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_flThe break neck speed with which the leadership Parties which have dared to Le us recall the truth of thrushchov told the zd . 'O the Chinese Communist Party appears to be plung- VOiC disagreement with their this episode congre
J

deeper and deeper into the quagmire of dogmahsin course lii International flft1XS ttt Vhou n iai Obviously the cential
i

and the determination and frenzy with which it is adverse current has who led the Chinese de1ga- Committee of our Party had .. i- set upon this course in complete opposifion to the aPPC3Cd in the international on at the2d Congress in to tell this Cones the wbIe -. world Communist movement will rain for long a movement dur1n eech greeting tile Con- truth about the Aibanjan .
c ost astounding and tragic phenomenon of prent eZobectedtoth. exposute Partyo LabourHa4 weno

T ''° umted pohcies winch won fordeve opment Ieade mouthpiece flostriuns path and criminal ways made would iave continued to m- id determined to :i US world wide supportPeople s Dai1 hic I concrete situation obtanin.,, o the recent Congresses hv m the Central Commit ni. sinuate that the CO CPU defend its honour and when we liberated Goa.s the official mouthpiece in the or]d today been used for ttac-ing Ira- eport that had been pre en- was afraid to Inform the- Ifltegflty, looks forward It is these policies winchor the Chlnest Communj.t it must be presumed that teflL P3XtICS At thO XtI1afl tCd by Iru hchov No',3d Party of the differences to 196 with hope and i . have secured for us in-Party leadership has no on the Chinese Ieaerihip was and Ozechoslova3. artle had then supported Chou En- had with the leaexbip ot confidence
I ternational solidarity forEccember 15 come out with ful'y conversant with the COfliSes not only were tht lal in this objection the APL. I ' '

the defence of our coun
an editorial protesting against of tiü report leaders attacked but Still in his reply spec th DOUr pasty andthe Soviet ' ' /. . ;.: J. . - try against Chinese ag.
what it calls the erroneous though it is a fact that it has fliSO OPCnIY by name th thrusbchov 1th great pati- peop'e should ow about ThC year that is -dos-

. . h s
practice of using the rotruin not to ti day considered it Chinese communist Party coce had noted the following the conduct of the Albaniaxt mg, began at a moment

i F" ' e e P0of one Party s Congrci, to necessary to make that report "Ut1Y outrageous ola It was our duty to do so leaders. And Ietthls Con- when the liberation of ['* _____________ ,. iicies agam filcH caiopenly criticise another Partj available to the Chmesi twa of the 1957 Moscon Be- (openi) crittcue tne Albanian res5, which is entitled to Goa had given new 7 "' enable us to defeat theSmee much h been madc of Party s rants and the ma.s of claTfltlOn and the 18O Moscow ledersliip becau,e unfortu- spk on behalf of th en- strength, new faiths new ' <. . blackmail and pressuresthjz In the editorial under rL- cii people by publi- 3ttitment unanimously adop-
sell reliance to our peo ' ' 'I being exerted against.ference we will deal with this hi it it ted" by various partiesthat -

le The NATO allies of . -: -;y . ' .- .. .. -p .i India today.Chinese objection in the flrbt is how People's Daily d.scribe ?. i . r-F' ' h...; . instaflceandatsomelenrth ths.Itaaya ii . - - - C aazar c ors ip . ... i:' ;

'
First

'SAt the CzechosIoyk COMMUNIST PARTIES
. _______ V *

theirattihideandpoucze
Salvo

dJ:t:e ACCUSED OF JOINING =: :,int India
. .'i - -

This land of ours en-. therecentlylield Onemusttherefoye pre. other fratemaLpatjeswan.. ANTI-CHINA CHORUS .
Theyhadsoughttôiii. the last vestiges of cob- areas of Kashmir illegal- 1962 will be rcmem .

Bulgaria Hungary Italy and ethtoriD.1 in question while the Chinese Communist a t id throu h Off our soil ly occupied by Pakistan, bered, above all, for the1 talk with our neighboarsmust be kept 3sdnturisV,sec- %%W%%%W
*. . th:CornrnoflSb1de. OfOIPCOPIe atthe butnotuideijIjthedase.rheronDem

theOZe. flaLelyOurflun.erousattempts sfan theSvietUnionhadde. The1end r' mthedCfle7h threatSfl0tbndereco..
the Communist Party of the . Khr!ShChOVS implied crtti- choslovak Conmunist. Party the Albanian Party of Labour weighty judgment. . between repreen. India's re eated warn- Motherland gainst Chi. honour, without sacrific-f Soviet Union N. S. hrushchov ifl Of tWU policlea ui his made it dear that they can- yielded no results. I shoUld 'Tbi Con as em ' ' and coniiiirác1is tatives of India and PaId. 4 4 nose aggression. It will ing the natiOn's cheEish. I:' . bad given a. comprehensive repoil to the Supreme Soviet. not agree to the view of tlw to stres. that the Central th ar

- -',.
IF I- ings agauis nego in ons be remembered for the ed principks

L report on the current Inter- Preferrfng-perhaps to wait in Cbinesecommunist Party de- connitte of our Party has re .. uor- . $ on as mir. £ue y any power in regaru lm unwaèñng andnational situation, analysbg order toprepe v little mon Iegat&on, lD.s1sted o. 'going the greatest patience bBSis --J? . India stood strong and l8t Weeks have seen a to the borders of territo. principled stand of th Witbthe iest of peace- '
recent developmentsand 'the' the ground- for an open an Uith& 'liVthis practIce went and done all in its power to st rincinles Bu 1 resolute, fully aware that repetition 0i the same. ries which rightfully count, led by Prime lovingminkind ve shall- post1on adopted by various full-scale assault on the Soviet SO fx ask the chinese restore oo relations between e 'b 1

W W . . kind of blacail and belong to our counfry Minister Nehru in do- sv a "
trends in regardto'theñ and Union end the CPSU and con- COIWnuflist Party to 'reconsi- o rties. tb ' an er xe- - C en a zar pressures as were ert. have been wilfully and e , t i. i n

e 8S ways, uringindicating certain conclusions i1ng themselves for the pro- der its position on major In- M.'r "i -" ' Y came Out wlt a were a mmority in the ed against India over designedly ignored. 0 Ofl asic po i- wr tue a,..eve-This masterly report Is a'ino sent only to barbed attacki ternabonai probiemj andeven 0 e rs. urn e awomus tatement sflngthg
the Socialist Goa. and it is the same . CiOS O& non-alignment meat of world peace, .to the fidelity of5the . against It. the Chinese policy- Publicise this slander and at- ° ° ma e repeat- mud at our Party and ts .

L Ar forc'es which arc behind The Sino - Pakistan and peace, of planned general,, Sand complete 'csu to Marxist-Lenhilst makers have come out openly tack against China . to the e a oniee e Omade Chou ,]at, l- 0W1 CS, 0 agreement brings 1962 economic development, disarmament and theprinclple. nd Its grasp of the and fully aairist aU the other hole world
'at hadarisen j tier of the delegation o ihc Asian on aligned Gov- ma to a close, blowing sky- of parliamentary demo- liquidation of colonial1 far back a. August l96O his speech. ernments and the free- The announcement high the conspiracies of aacy, of secularism. ism. S

ulnese tce propixed a meeting to cusslon at hs eoPcn cbs; s ,doni and peace-loving rght on the eve of these those who would have S

Interpretation the Albanian leaders but they the issue of Albantavi' peoples of the wholo JUdo Pakistan talks of India yield to the black- * Ve go forward to 1963ii G " R1+ I' d T" evaded it. And they just as relations. main point in Id th India "complete agreement.in mail, in the name of s firmly united behind the.V U UUUUU U U
;: Thus it is not mereI the tubbo'n1 reJ(.ctd t.iIhs with his tatement was as we see wor were wi ,

principle" between Chi called "jomt defence of basic national policies of
i: RI M P M LA fact that the platform 1 ' during the Mo.cow inee.- the xiety that the pr- e bad openly declared sin and Pakistan, in re- the sub-continent". It is these policies the country, of which9 . one Communist Party's ing of the fraternal parties in on reIat1onr thóir solidarity with us gard to the border be- which have made this Prime Minister Nehñi is

iIn a statement on behalf of the Communist C0 has been uc te November 1960 w the ALL might aect tb'. our action to throw tween Sinkiang and the * Country great, it is these the guide anl the pilotGroup in Par1axneñt oiecember 18, Bhupesh 0flUflUflIt Provocative S

e
.5GUpiahasepres,cdregretandsurprisethatMem: ntor Actioiis pZuc x "- ' - - w vi . . jmont continue to bc. arrested and detained without j rart leader'. to recoit- j7d appreciate their i "

: trial under the Defence of India Rules Already si sider' their pition on ni When a meeting was fina -
i ,uch Membex h&ve been arrested jor international question. 1} arranged at the mstanc of appiy°ieir eior'T' Br 'tatement inter nlia as healthy convention., and tht iS COfl.SidOrOd the big CCCPSU

hI HoxhaJ i,ayb The sLnd of our practices in a Parliamen- gi and more impermL, alili
it and be 'a

wreced tøPa?y in gnrr1 and of our tary ct-up crime To make such a ri.
i,ay only e eslis ro_ th fraternal parties,. ' 'Group in Parliament in djt to the '4Ps, tothem is to s1anei
vocatire. P there is . _____ ' :- ;: - . . r: : : ., . . . ::

:
ptrticuIaragainsttbeChI.

:d Paty' (immuni
Uba- Ofthlsproblem ore

I

I %

I
weU known Anyone ho is of 13 uho The outrag,ou pract i. '" 0 Our w th the Commnit Party ': at all famijvr with ha lectn.' (fl C m n st Of Using th. platform of on drew arrogantI from the mt woni reaiiy.. hippened In the last ession tici et to the Tripura Tern- "Y" COflgrCSS to cnticis,. meeting thus 'enest the APiS and wouldof Parlimcnt knovis that Council hate also another part, he People S that thea refused the interests ot thethe Communist memtc", taien into cust' °'' iti, reder v-i to tkC the o1Iectie opi- eni iii

Iiolid1. and unreservedly itarted by the CPSI.r 4 it '°' of the fraternal p.irtie i.i.s -
' supported the Goernment conthiSlon Bhupesh 22nd Con wien it brou,hP into consideration. -

and contributed their mite GUntiL has appealed to the the open th wrong poli- They rudely tumej dow' in Octo
iiin the Parlvtmentar arena leaden, of the Government des fld crimmal prachces of our subsequent proposals lot amar to inicate ' 'in upholding the cause and e Prime Mini.ter and the leadcrship of the Al .i meetln' to exchange v1ew +a4, was

honour of the coimtrj Ofl Home M.nis er in Party ot Labour and remove the differences o the aocj
or

At iny time iuch at- pa cu ar . recons er _ e Chinese Cotnmun.st and stepped up their cam- the "S' %P -thck, on the rights and pr- e 'c ole ma ter and re- party then re.oluteIy opposed paign of ,landerous attaqks i, ., -vlleges of members of Par- ease t e arres cii mem rs erroneous practice Both against our Party an t Cèn- u io '
I

linment ou1d be regarded O IIX amen and o er at the Congress and later,4he tral Committee ,, ,, e
as unworthy 1i the pre.ent lelstatom CPc made repeated .a'iest Xbruhcho- recalled ie v1tv durin .thls

aCt-
I

situa'lon when our Group "Such a wise step on appeals for fraternal parties 4tl Congress of the .PL bald a "In Parliament is solidly their part , Bhupesh Gupta having dIspites or differences In bruary 1961 where th ° '." °n ....
ibehind the Go'etnmant says, 'will only strengthen of opinion especially fir the anti-Soviet trend of policy j ° ICUrreflce.- and its basic policy the the moral mid politacal party which first Iaunche wa carriei further d

°'
Imprisonments without position of the Governineit the attack to take t1i Initla- disclosing th& the APi, lea- +i .ii Othz resul
trial of the Cothmunis'- and help uail in redoubt- tive, to unite again on the dership h wthhld the full Ui.. f

on or the
members would appear to lag our national eorts to basl of oz the CPStj draft Pro- mo?eod- be altogether out of tune meet this emergency In a mutuni respect mr eae gramm trom the Albanian Continued supp and I Vol X No 52 NEW DELHI, DECEMBER 30, 1962 Zi uPwith what ve have known every way otie epeneice

egging on of tl AJbanIan in _ _ , ., 1
Daily 'they fear truth like death PAGE 13______ -- .
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[wEsT BENGAL NEWSLETTER j OM AJOY DAS GUPTA nüondncewasth 1thep1edgewMthI - .

of more than ten thousand of the ABI
seconda teachers and s- ve a ro of the wjde: 1IO4L POUCIES ViNDICATED ngthèfrcj°; -

Pledge to stañd a mnsag th the rafly.: Detractors Exposed In Assembly
unitedly behind the Na- A handful of peop! amoi

I ' .
men helped o isolate ciiina Government m all wh were nontcherCcutta, December 23 fm woId public opion the to rest the ñemv dpt the funcdo b

. A mar1cd change was noticcable in th atmosphcrc Sino-Indj3n border dispute. He
h d e attexñpt did not have fi

-
of the scssioi of thc West Bengal Legislaurc held for :i1:ei0Go to ye out t e iuva ers.
four days last week from. that Iwid ii Novcmbr. In the civit dcfcnce measures and plead. The ceremony was held on ]e scuffle which took pa

scssjo an anti-Communist hysteria was ed for holding the price line. Decamber o, at the BIVbda d a few people were Injureraiscd inside th legislature and provocative speeches hIeIircfP.rreno:lfl :: r: S!adium,

The next day. as usuAl, a
were madc by all ion-Comrnunnt Parties and groups; Civi' Defence measuri already Aociation. tion of the daily press CUed Uattacks were mouncd aaainst India's non-alignmcnt undertaken and the future tilans

d.a ten thousand teachers and st
. 0

for the me. fly procresions rom L - dnt assembled there goonda
and its symbol Pnrnc Menistcr Nehru. it jojnt -

cot parts of the city and suburbs nnd those who tried o era
rniliary pact with Pakistan and participation by India , converged in the Stadium and trouble and even did not rrepo

. -
i::7 in the SEATO and CENTO were openly advocated. Teachers . NDE:::. began

Nat National Anthem. "p'j. HIS rersioie saw forceful Sounding a warning against fiPe
llag was hoisted by Sainbhunathof thc policy of dcractors of the policies of l'rirnc Banneejee, an ex-Vice Chancellor But the teachers and the Statid acathing cx- Minister, Lahirj appreled for unity of Calcutta University. The dens of West Bengal kno

- posurc of its detractory iriclud. of all patriotic forci behind the
MARCH PAST took place while the those people . for what they a

- liii! Congi-enncn; by Somnath national policies. TCTJT TfLPT di hand was playing "fANA CANA and they are determined
Laliiri, Acting Lca&r of the The second speaker from Con- " ," a 0 is

MANA": Chief Guest - Nandagopal ry on with the patrioc woi
- Communist SIoc. munial benchire Panchugopal week s mobiJjsaijon for Gupta. the noted journali5t, they are doing.

So clearly and effectively did
the Communist spokrsniaii make

M
his point. that Chicf Minister.

L ] M ( K ESSEJ-p. c Seii. himself declared that :

HOW REAL IS TEXTILE CRISIS ?his policy of non-alignment in
HE Indian tecti1e in- Foe the latter have so far vernxnent thould anticipate tempeible piece of interference

jtc totality. He spoke out against .

shown no rcadinere to bred and allow a proportionate rise in our internal aflairs. The
the 'wrong notion among Some cluctry is said o be this counseL They, in fact, in prices." 'The public," thu same Black subscquently won
here" that almost all Communists

the throes of a crisis, contifluC to clamour for a cemmunicaijon added "is very kudos for bringing into being
iii the stite were proChlnese,'

b a !ar e accu- relaxation of the Reserve sensitive to any price increase, what is known as the 'aid

.- . Rejcctln the demand of a see. , i.
Bank's credit policy. al. arid it Jr the responribiliey of India aub," but this, as Is

tion of the FSP, Forward Bloc mulation of stocks with
though the Govcrnmrnt has the Government, therefore, to now known, was incpired by

and Congress members to with. the mills. The brunt of repeatedly assured thcm that prepare the necenary climate, the US. which wante6 the aid
draw the word "wrong . the

h naturall all. their genuine needs so that the prices are accept. burden to be cquitebly borne
chief Minister reiterated his ' CT1IS 5

would be met. eel without any adverse reper- by other advanced wertern
stand and eiid Chat he was : fallen on the workers, a

The textile "aisis" thus cussions." ceuñj,
ready to accept participation of : cood man'j of whom ra an all important ques-

Black. however, is never
- 'nationalict' Commuolsia in do- : , h h tion : whether any Industry. The eratement, if true. is a wmried 'of pokIng his nose

fence work. . : ave en 0
vital to the naon's Cennomy. dmr inditjon of the way into our affairs. He 11 Inck

tablet spreking on : streets because of null n ie allowed to hold the the leaders of the FICCI. re- with his piece this time in
the debate on Civil Defence : closures. country to ransom by first . lenn,g the dominant see- the columns ot the Financial
measures pointed out the lack :

artificially creating a situabon, tions os our Industry and Ecprcs. In an exdusivc Inter.
of enthusiasm in the Houre iii : In Gujarat alone. as many and then exploiting it to t?Sde. want to exploit the published in the news.
the matter. He nid that the : 2500 workers are reported safeguard its Inflated profits? emergency for their own ends.

paper on iecemicr z. be Ia
collection to the National Do. : to have been reenched as a The workers have volunrily What is more. they want the

reported have mid that
fence Fund In the Ste-was only : result of the closure of shifts agreed to a truce in the na Government to be their hand-

"the mix in India's economic
363 takb&, mostly donated by : in 3i Out of ior textile mills. jfltc, but can the id in their sellisli game,

lj should be changed aiid
workere. penrents and common In West Bengal too large- employers too not be die. the- major emphasis placed
seen. and a scrutiny of five lists : serle retrenchment is said to ciplined into conforming a EUGENE BLACK on private enterprise."- fur-
of donors se far published did : the. way. patriotic behaviour? And if ther, "foreign private capital
not show any persenal contribu. : -What lies behind the tli. are not amenable to such AT IT AGAIN should not merely reluctantly I

from the Tatas, Birlas or Sir : "ends". and how real is It? discipline. what prevents be allowed to come in, but
Biren Mulcherjee.

: These quertions naturalfy api. the Government from taking T readers of NEW AGS wooed.' Exploiting Indias cur- I

He mid that the cafterion of : late the people. Let us first thcir establishmente and °. flO doubt, familiar rent difficu'ties. Tie mid that
recruitment to Civil Defence : have the facts. The stocks runnine them In the coun- With the name of Eugene "reconsideration of India's I
personnel shoujd be patriotism : with some mills are said to itern? Black. This ."banker-stan'

petroleum policy was now
and political conviction, which 1 equal two or three months' of the US. who later became

more imnortant than ever J
can inspire - people to face all : production, while with the IVAT ' the Prerident of the World tire o( tbe new burdens I
hazards lnduding death. . . majority they amount to only Bank. has often been prais. imposed by the Himalayan

to the aloha of the : two weeks' production.
SECRET PROFIT PLANS ed sky-high by certain cir- war.'

war against Chinese agorersiori The. indiisn-, attributes thie dre in our tountry as a great
Coming from Black this err.

as enunciated by Prime Minister : accumulation to the strinfen- HE texfile mag-iat& toe- friciid of India. Even a few tainly is not a new advice.
Nehni. Lahiri cited examples : the money market, fol. tics are of a piece with months back. wheil his retire-

Such advice, have often been
how PS?, Jams S.mgh membets : lowini the Reserve Thinks cm- the eneral licv of the lea. iflCflt from the World Bank

made and rejected. And yet, in
and even semo Congeeninen are : tricticnarv credit policy. But, of our private sector In was announced. C. L. Mehta the present ciimate, when the :
Campaigning against the national as the Economic Wrchly has

public they wax eloquent wrote an article eulogising his
real character of US intentions

. policies. : said. "it does seem a tiflc far.- about the need steengihen seivices.
sometimer ge blurred. it Isfetched to aiffibute the accu. the sinews of production and A9 what were these ser-

doubly coo.miilatjon...to monetary strin- hold -the price line. But. in 'ICS ? Black counsels.] ag. about not losing eight
gency alone?'

private. they resort to strate- 2t thc setting tip qf any of thdr real purport. Today,
w TII CARIAPPA The Minister of !nternatjo. gsms. like tle one cited above, basic industry in our country

when many things seem to
- .. : nal Trade, Manubhai Shah. to exploit, the emergency fo when our first plan was yet be in a flux In india. It Is '

Laiiin etepreosed his amaze- : has blamed the orerent on. their own ends. They in any Ofl C aflbii. nater. no Sent worthwhile to remind oor-
iner.t at the fast that Congress : settiei situation for a reciuc. cose, neither want to share the notorious Black letter'

relver that Black and his in-
leaders. including a Minister : ed off-take. esnocially In the Its ricours equitably, nor -let to T. T. Krishnaniathari. when

tentlons have not thanged a
of the State Govrrnmcnt, Sailo : north.etem stites. But con it unauly affect their profits. he was the Minister of Pusan.

wee bit.
Muleleerjrc. associated or cycle : titit circumstance, eren it An instance of this "double- ' itteT thrown out uy anovrv meetings address. : valid, urplain. let alone lIis. Utinking" is provided in the 1maaflt nabon as a con- iJCu 25
ed by Genera! Carlappa.

! fy, the curtailment of produc- latest issue of BlitzS Pointing out. that while : tion in far.off Geijarat? be a:). On December i. the- Anandabazar Pattllta was almoat : The fact is that the prices Federation of Indian Cham. --. daily critiriing Nehru and his : of some varieties of cloth. hers of Commerce and Indus.' policies and inciting poople ag_ : now compulsorily stamped, try (HCCI) publicly express-them, its Editor an:l pro- : highly inflated, which ed ite 'sseisIactjon over the- prietor Ashok Sarkar is still a . g leads to a stiffening of what response to the Pedmation's- . 'jssder of defence measures. the economists call the con- appeal to the business corn-- - _ I,ahiri requested the Chief Minis- mimer resistance" towards nilinity to contribute to thetar to take proper steps in this - them. Thic, no doubt, loath to National Defence Fund, step '
- -

matter.
a lesser off-take of there vane- up production and hold' theSomnath Lahiri cited examples tin and accumulation of their price lineas to how the Labour Miiiister stocks. Bitt the miliowisere B'it on December , the - b7 .

:was tr)'ibg to coerce the workers should in such a situation Ce- PICCI had, in a communco- Dr. SVRflJDA SVEJ aLA, PhD.to leave AITUC unions, while ac- deere the prices, and iish up tion to the Government on VlsItingproesso oi Polifleal Setense. University of Berfljs.
cepting donations to NDP from their sale. What they have the bills for levying War Demy 8 vo. Pp. 202

-

Price Re. 14,'

them He pointed out as to how done icietead is to shut dw Risks Incurance, which were ptg Extra
:- tdme emrdovers were attacking some shuts and slach nrodsic. incidentally meant to benefit ', ..projdes' critical d ImpartiM ana1ste of therecete else-

orkórs lone standing privi. ilon. Even the INTUC in the business community only. tionsboth in the. factuiand h1st-1 Zirespeelive. A work at far..'leges and rights 'and are thereby Giijcrat has been critical of said that since 'the scheme afleivalue to ties PO1IUCab' conscious and thean atmosphere of din this policy of the millowners, . . , will have some effect on
-v' LTD

- obstructing workere' whole- and has demanded i reversal. the cost structure, . .the Go- .hearted participatiob in the tasks £ .
dSld. East PateS Nagar, NEW DELDI-U.of national defence . ,. . .. , fl,.$a enne.nnfl..,n .., ,. n..s..an., ss..s,. si njijt,in .nstn.r.jvu- rn. su- -u-u-j-j--j-

- - vo :
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Those -who come t -the Capital these days complalis that.th!reis no sign ti esiergency bere !rue-.Ddhi,, calm now- ' .
_T_

and there is a lot of £hnstmas gaiety aseund. But Delhi, jun
.c. a bttle ove a month ag was like a steaming cauldron an winch4, passions, hopes and fears boiled and brewed. -of coince, there:ad werç also thieves who tried to steal the pot when the cooks - ;, -i turned these faces
at

binese aggression and the street was deeply concern-. , emergency brought- terri- ei about the 'situation on the
:

ble convulsions to the CapitaL- front and rightly- demandedDeep anger at t&suddeu at- answers .to isis many doubts - -By Ow' Staff orrespon,g .

Ut tack launehej by the agressur and questions, there wereill together with bewilderment others who aaw in this up-cia and anxiety about the reverses heavaj a golden opportumty to aggression and pledgang full ed bun with a cheque for the riious iettej among the a by
in suered by our fotces marked :pitchJhefrtent IntheCapitaj Support to the Government, National Detence Fund. three muakteers of the so-
ce the uutiaj reacioma to the news for. a rear attack on Nehru a flejin Conunun were active Meanwhile the arrest ofii. from NEPA after October 20 Government In the cause of defence They some of the Ieathng ALTUc Committee These genilemen

The City did not even pause Wbile the rumour mongers held a number of meetings and workers has natncnjly caused are now in, aai and last week
'C- to reo'ver its breath after the were active and the monoply t0Ok Out Pl'OCOSSIODS iii the surrase fl_'earet among the Delhi saw- big guns booming to
e &st shock an plunged head- press breathed fire at the Prune working class areas The AX.. working Class in DeThl For protest against these err

Ii- long 1nt, feverls_h activity for Minreter, th PSP-.3an Sangh.. TTJC Unions in winch the instance Y D Shrama who as and crying hoarse about clvii
s_ belpuag the fence The Swatantra loud speakers blared Communists have a leading po- under arrest is the Seereta liberties
te broadcast) to the nation by the violent propaganda and tried sition were in the forefront of of the Pefro]eu Workers dgg i anti-nationai
id Prune Minister on October 22 to PCT)lOit the emergency for the campaign to mobthse work- Union and President of Hotel camPaign againat the basic P0-
it- galvanized the people Into their own purposer The attack lag class support to the GDv- Workers Union and wa acli- limes of the nation and itsmore intense activity for col- on the Head Quarters of the eroment vely engaged an mobthslng leadershlp these same PSP4anIi- lecting funrl for donation of Commumst Party was a syrn- On October 2 a manijnoti workers' conthbufon and sup.. Saflgh-Swatafr cjrçie had
w blood for the jawans for cnit- ptoni of this frenzy worked up procession o workers went port to the Goternn, in a no time to go out among useFe tang woollen garments for our by reaction in the Capital to the Prune Minister's house memorand-sj the and collect money tor
7 torce fighting In the bitter But Delhi lies recovered led by B D Joshi, A. C Nanda Government, it has been point- the National efenca Fund or
k cold and for various the' ftosn that esfdem of reac- and Ramchand'a Sharsna and ed out that the workers and to mobuie the people in otherthings including a mass rush twn The determsned effort conveyed to him the full employees under the leadership ways for the defence of the

on the recrwting centres for of W'OgTesssve forces to cows- support of the workers to the of unions witi whicis "Y I)." s country in fact the Jan Sangis
the arnsy tei' this offenstve -had ltare- Government in repelling Clii- associated have confributed th Organiser" was

. Everyone wanted to do lain rolls COflgressm and s-see aggression The unions more than a lakh of i'up cryijg "hancjs oft people s gold
bit for the brave jawans on the Communzs hare done a alto embarked upon a cam- to the National Defence Fund j rid1.lg contrsbuUoas to. front, but thed1fficulty was great cal in the

thedefcnceAd asbeggary.
. there were too many people snobsUse popuiar enthusfa tional Defence Fund The yen- era' contrflssjUo to the De- _: tl7sng to do too many things fosdefence and toflght bade turehad thejoustsuppor5j fence Fund a great deal of To
I and stepping on each other's the reactionary offensive number of non-Ai'ruc unions other types of campatoniig also 'I - toes. It took a little time be- against the basic policies of also, has been undetnen and suc. SiaIit IJnjo --

fore fh administration itself the station. TexWe workers are one- of cessfufly : carried out by Use: could introduce a little order Even before the National the most organised sections of Conanuinist Party: xd AITfJC The anti'Communist elé-
into this confusion COuncil of the CP1 adopted the Working class in em Unions Throtiei and meats also ae to

I While the average nen in resolution condenming Chinese 20,000 workers , are employed posters and nseetine, the pub-
woricin class ianjf j thean the DcM Swtsanfra Bharat lie were educated about the tal and to wrest trade

I - - - afld. BIr1 Mills. Le by the Chinese grsjo an the j..: .

i* Kapra Mazdoor Ekta Union offensiye - of reactionaries ersisi nut - these atte$"a- (AITLTC) toese workers have against the Governments p0k-
have usiserabi failed

b%,,,, I ur made substantial contrabutioas c and pnliblj Opinion created en the Ma r of Dams
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Funds have been -raje i- a smali area in South -WOS formed, as a result-of t4iisIn Convalescence, one needs a
workers in many ways fore- Delhi a Citizens Joint Defence ' Sangh-PSP pressure At

/_ : . . . golng..thefr On Committee with repreentj the same time even part!es likerestorative tonic. At this stage
the-caM of-the Union, workers for all parties was set up sonse- the Swathntra and Forward -

I

SADHANA SIDOHA MAKARA decided to forego smoking end tune back At a meeting of Bloc which have no represen-51411 tea on December 15 and thus the Committee Coanmunast re- an the Corpora on wereDHWAJA -acts quickly and most ,
coilectecj Rs 1 551 wInch was presentahvea sueestej that en on the Committee But-a

I "5h presented to Smt Tndfra Gan- parties Should take specmc Comanumats though exc'uded
' ective y.

& U hi, In DCl AITUc repre- quotn-for collectioma, The pro- fons the Mayor's ConirntteesA L ti A r Ak ° '" sentatives are a]o in the Pro.. p was accepted after sosse did not relax their efforfe to
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Ti i
vident Fuiid Trust Board, They discussion, -it hat now turned xnobthse. people in anppot of

I <S I D D H A along with other have out that on'y the Cos=nist the Governmenttaken a decision that the Trust Party has completerj its quota Despite pressure from theshould buy Defence Bonds to even though it Is not a big Jan Sangh-Psp combine Con-M AKARAD'VVAd the value of us 2 lskhn force In the area g'p_s_ fe Cap1ta,ru Other sections oj worc whne such Is the record of by and large have refused toalso have cenfrsbfed gene- the Commimist Party in the succumb to the ants-Communist (
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i'ogsly to the iIaifOItaI be- Capitai, what have the so-call- hysteria In fact, they waxned© SA0
a a A fence Fund Thus DTrJ ed 'pathots' of the Jart Sangh- the people against the activitiesMfA AU 4UALATi workers have contrsbuted been doing of the Jan Sangli and their at-
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observad November 14, the would show bow reaction bad eS5men froni SP5kin atIg 't cajctjtta Centre Prima Minister's birthday as trlej to work up dmadUon joint meeilngs with other par..,.\, - -- DI Nares Chandra .GhOae.1 Nationa' Defence Day. They agaInst the Government Thei ties where the policies of the
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.: :- -... - ;-L - - - --:"U we occasion or we ur uw OflU1V?- by the Indian Association for Afro-Asia Solidarity, 1 F I0

- sary of Comrade Ajoy Ghod, the issue of NEW bad an opportunity of attending the openilig aud dos- t-S1Ofl ijfl .iflula
C0 the countiy Such persons bad to AGE dated January 13, 1963, will be a pecm1 ing sessions of the 'Little Summit" (as the Ceylon -r i;g r i 0 fl 0 e detained, so that they uId 20-page memorial number papers aectionate1y call it) and te meet with some dbIaxed iipprt - '-a. '-' . hot hnder the country wax qiJ uidude special articles, re- public leaders and the iress for India. Such upport far ' '"

S efforts. ñineicencesandtributes from all o the cotm- S that Indian expectation tiat ro helping India In Ceylon I

D e t e n t io ii tr and prom fraternal Communist Parties abroad. eYe cou o, . , - Iecu 0
b P CoUe agenthe quested oun, I alitent my- ththey m not condemn Vent to deon, on behalf o t ernd Assocon

,T d ncarly two lnOntJ2s PUbI1Y expressed in several ° to send orders for this pecia1 number imme- ° give it wa doomed o disappoint- . £ ior Afro-Aszan Solzdoxzty, at the time of the recent
I since several tnmhers of This was answered b the WC aCUBy engaged in. strength diately tone s irit a-' the FedmLPartY (FP ) S2X.Naton Afro-Aszaiv Co*rence at Coiomba In
the Communsst antr [a! Ni spokcnen of the Covernment of g natwnal defence and in- 1i unpubusiieci ract1ons t t8kS a10 we ft 1 a1d oran1sed demon- tins artwZe Chan descnbes the atttucZe and reactwns

India with the ar meet that creasing producUon the India heard quite a few say that the stratton of college studenta of the vanoue pathes tn Ceylom to the Szno-Ir&tham
'I sJian Parties in Mahara.ntra d dcte:tions do not ° State and lower units of ffr °

a WIlIChmarthe4tO the Chinese eunfizet
were arrested and dained mean attack on the Communist the Party have prepared memo- e

° ° OflS essence a border Embassy In colombo con-
?V I I. .1 1. 1 Party as a Party A official flfld submitted to the Coy p whici came of the political pejud1ces of The Conferene o ned th WS Only when we demned the Obinese. aggres-
itaTy a tnont a a spokesman of the Government which conclusively prove against chinese aggression some Ieaers of the ruling Party the email Senate oue iii out the nature or the sion alleged to have thrown

- has also passed suwc tlw stated on November 30 j.(ht ny of thosewho hadbeen th&Nlio1 c d t by the -.. - confiht btween 1959-62,' the aome-stones nd were man- - - ---. -

a of the Communists de- detahied as 'pro-China etements' iae beez put bei1nd INTUC bossen ,9 e eta- Uon ndIgnat1on handled there be recalled that it was the bers of the &Z whom acou11 ry-w arrts S O not oniy ieiong to wizat "'° 1°Y1Y faithfully caxry The bars It ii tberefote to be hoped j i
e e of ue e a prairie ere oniy They were aiso responsmle present prime rvflnlster'a hus- met there were certain corn-

large number of Coriimunist wa called the pro-Cinna lobby out the decsion of the Na ai a fact worthy of note that the union Covernment-wfll p co . an ... Press when the Cbinse launched a for the posters that z saw bafld who really gave to this mon reactions to the Indlait
and track union workers but had openly advocated the '° °°°' ° PP°' that several trade union function abandon the iterion on the baMs were owu. zijy tnvaslon with tanks plastered all over Colombo party its basic Ideology non- situation arising largely ou

1 I theory that no socialist country COV!fln1flt S dfDCO measures actively worlung of which it proposes to make the Ik
Eadara- d d hd advaiic- a1mej at the Chinese a'ignment trade agreements of masstve Chinese propagan-

toor pacc could ever commit aggression on The force of the argument to make the national Defence reviewthe criterion of wbat ° WOIfl Prbe within striking distance of Cuba for the Cubans favourable to Ceylon with da (Of course there are va-
These arrests naturall made aflOtl1C country advanced by the Communist Fund collections suecesstul and vIews tbe detenu held privately wor an e for the CthSe? coUfltTlCs of either bloc the riat&ons of emphasis and there

1ri'e numbers of deiocratic- "The implication of thlz MU Party has now in a way been mobillsmg the worlung-class for The atenon should be whether foWd1 Is carring wcni agree that some- The parties trade union building up of national induz- i quite a wide range of diffo-
minded pLople all over the world ude was tbt they did not accept admitted by tJnion Home Minis- increasing roducbon have been the person concerned has done

eA
anfler 0 non- cuetent organisattong ana representa- fry and economy and friend- rent Individual and group F

whether die military aids that China had committed aggres- ter La Bahadur Sasbtri himself. rested and detained As a nat- anytlung to obetniet nalional de- . 9zW eS e y er hg p October 20. tives of the fairly large IndIan P With both COIflI. ophilons). Theaecomrnonre- I

reçei.ed from the imnenalist zion on India and what was He Ia reported to have advised ter of fact, 4f a close srrufiny is fence no body who fs not charg
regai dernurern to th POPUIatIDU In Colombo are of T problems of a dwlndl- actions were

1l k:1duaP=h en& : a: beLdetalnedonlybecau kept injallevenfora dayd be ent the note to the PARTIES AND POLS lag for&gn echanye reserve
a) ienthi t

arrests Such apprehnstons v.'ere activity was definitely iarxnful to 1ce hehasreccied te7 renee ,. the political tar- are comIng foraid with con- - borter dispute each side a-repr
iii of bern LJ4I U)1s4 a x t She declared The eon- ties In Ceylon are concerned buUorn of money anj gold r vancing Into the teIr1WZya em

rpoed '' * ce of non-alignment and the' pattern In roughly like to our National Defence Fund claimed by the other "

SALUTE iTO CJIA thatnveralSCovermnenb w Lc1ahrc I

United National Coombo CaIOtaCcePt :ny
b)ISiflflft.

v1cw
O

doteniis A small
artws of has roved to be as ineffectav In 1 and the personal ex- 'J' Party (U.N.P ) the party offers of gold until they dis- SU a S tUtiQn1 1_ _ mm

b released Socialist Party in U.P. decia- mobinsing the people as the PSP.. ample set iy the Indan that was defeated and iushed. CUS It with the Government . .- C e eaggera on,-
rr 7t-; *- nh1_ Cr

a to mcre tizeir organzsa ' calls for action rrime i'.iinister in iiis tire-. out of ruling position repro- Of ceylon ad decld what is er - C That the I?lght reaction-
I, * " ?' -'I _J :' '° ate eciclon owever by and Lare been ignored eot to promote the aenting large vested interests to be done . P 017 foree are 'domt-

I ,- ,. r does not do ;ustict to e case tions in OTIWT tO 1orm a by .hc people me appeal to the Idea of non alignihent foreign and natiye were at- y w " n3flt Ifl India and thu -

4 '; I j: advanced by the Communist Socialist Party it eieOtrate made by the Lohia thOhont the world" This ways like th extrne right in RULiNG PARTY ' pushed out a progret,e:1 was taken by many as a T'P Mlo-Amer1cloc o far aa the rulIng partyI
that ev the ho a1re 'anb deiment arising out of forget India s great rote in and anti-Socialist- They rea- the Sri lanka 'reedom Party

F -f T ' Cbin hne been included -in the peculiar conditions in ti'e people T0h1x of nba-alignment. dM1 condemnè1 Cbnese ag- > is poncerned it will .- - d That the immediate sum-
: ni the categozy of "pro-China" ele- that Statc. But, will the rnergerthjg Theqstlowhichnowe ; _; . ' ) mons to merica an

.. 'z ' mania. In other words, the now proposed help the two par faced the Little Summit was Britain for arms and the
review would not affect those Subsequent developments have ties to overcome their separate not oiae. of - declarth' their . : . . .. round-up of comjth I

-. '1 1io are reported by the ID to ti ti f k? wn the oini uj but one of find- : : clear proof that though Pan-
1 be "pro.hina elementa from correct A large number of together of the two parijea, each j a Solution wiiy 'were CHANGE T fl : dit Nehru is atm the Prime

:---- One would like to Iiow whe- leaders of both parties have come of which separately fja been ye- they botiered about it? " '-' ; Minister ft j not iis poll-
,'. I thor those who are alleged to fo to support it. Among jected by the people strengthen anaranaiie made ciea but that of the big boor-

- A be pro-Cblna elements have em is the Ceneral Secretary ci them? answer depends on the following points We gavebelow a note pubhshed on the front S W It. D Bruidaranaike geolaze of jadja that now ob-q 5j
(]fo anyti3ing 1to obsfruct the sr N C Corey the policy which the new Parry page of the-inftuentzal Ceylon weekly TRIBUNE Architect of Ceylon a policy

';z °° °°" ° a a on e ic said in Poona on 2M2-62 proposes to follow I India and China are the 'Dther 22 Th ' ' It WiIS ClO3 tO U3 that aUfence Fund organisafion of blood may be permitted to appeal It appeais from the pmnounce. U two bIggt A'dan coun- . , :- f &t- of trade th thCCC idem of theirs were er-
. . donations mobthsing the: women dm of the ments of the leadg of th two tries U e e e g urn o t znzan issoctaton the problem of the ao- roneous did not COiTeSpond to

4 for the luuthng of wooUen ar us Parties that they do not want to wer1e joint arcii- Afro-Asian SoMarztjj, which vzstec Ceylon Bttcle that are Ifldlafl reality and were in.-inenfa for the 1awans and orner consideration to the unification learn any lesson from the pae. tects of the Bandung - ° few dhys ag Led by Ar-&na Asaf Al 2hb is nearly a nziUion Indians fluenced by ubiqu1thus an;j activities undertaken by the
I n Soicalist Paity and the They still do not see that the Conterenee wiiicii laid the wiVit flOflOfflCUZLI can do - who the Ceylon Govorument effective Chinese proparna

;J vernmen
rta?Tlzis OftetaiL

Praja Socialist Party " negative policy of anti Coinmun corner-stone ott r-aiai ri doubt tha' r ' cannot nU be given citi- and inadequate counter-pro-
t C .!ar e 0

In Socialist leader Dr Lohia u ffUS31 tO adopt a policy 1cant cian i
e e been a elguifi- rights and we say nor Paanda by India

. - . .4 5 t .- ji O have 'stated that ° °'g -sections:of the . - - : . . -.--. -
ge n' ne P0 uw.cfrCles n ci the be admitted as In- There were similar rcactlo

-1 munist 0tfl those "P° the mergerrofded 1e baSISOI their 3 i7eto'e citIzensanthese pro- afllOflgmembersof the

- , -' who did not subsibe to the n i
among ti'e people tiiemselves bare been iiwolv- Iopmenta in India For sometime now it must e thfUIfl

gi
P

r y and the
I " I v' held by the majority of Large munbers of ordinazy ia appew oct in a mutual armed conflict admitted Leftwing circles in Coloinbo had tended to : wa eSe of In an

left and ' and other
1I_i; the National Council when the members of both parties apear thaL the very purpose with whith .i Th1 connit botwcon thatjehru and his progresshe colleagues had E

coo1 C
?

a 1ce
In Ion1rr ye circles

.' t_' c_;:- resolution on Chinese aggrezazon to favour the merger as is ciear i, merge India and China was : submerged by the Right (witth d without tue : on o g Bro-
d'scu..

tii°e°

bemgdebatederebound by
statementsissued byVarIOUS about disputed territory na- an:rt that non-alignment arid all know China a ceo- belonging to the elf es

whatever view they may have mdividuals and umla in both doubt that iii Uni
1fltIt7 and d1niW ! on "" ? away New eihI : nom iuzs not yet reaehcd the de them eec that though

held before they have been hy parties m several provinces This p t cn ° thit for the smaller non-a1In : bdo g C CVC opments on : stage when it can help set un der the impa of Chinese
.

. in" to do theirest to implement powixig volume of olinion favour- &a.
ed countries itconst1tuted a J.

'i exa ned and the conclusion scaie henv industries aggression, the R1h reaction-
7 tIt resolution. As a Smatter of able to the. merger seçins to have . p grave threat to thefr non- : '''y in private) of the Indian j otiier.conntries. Y forces in the country have

- . -- . fact.-la±ge numbers of them'bave hadits impact on some of the ICIS IfltefOSt1 inthIS cornice- allgnedwayofIIfeitaelf CD. : mit cizina iias got a trzde become vocal and pressurise .

.- - --- . C 4L ndan ered Cuban soya- °"Y engage4 themselves in leaders who-were originally op- ° prophetic warn- tu Sino-Indian border s' liii 011 W3 t13flSfO?ffijby the arrival of agteement iy wh!ch CiIIna government Into eerta!n ac-On the occasion o
rel " and Inde endence of acbvlty In order posed to it. Notable among these g k' the late Amy Ghob coneict iaa aso afford- Af °

delegates from the Indian branch of the : izas agreed to buy a lerge tiofl2 thiS IS a temporary phe-
Fourth 4.nnrrersary oa _gn,

kind I- to strengthen the defence efforts. is the Socialist leader B.aj Nara the men ICMP and Seialist ad an oppotunity IOr the po- '° &i Aruna Asaf All I Ceylon s rubber at nomenon and it is not tri
S -

ithe Cuban Revolution, rough mn _
thermo- bt w85 Wh)' the Ceniral yanSmgh, who- in. the beginning t1m were being inereed in ver politieà of the Cold-Wer RCh2Jl and Rozul Eaji .,(M.p. from Indore). In : a price 5 cent. per lb. higher that a swing to tue night has

Ne Age salutee the he.' Committee in its reso- oposed the move, but did in the
,

tOff rue Praja Socialist penetrate into the affairs Cr were Colombo they met a large num- tizan the world price Sho fliready taken place that the
. roic Governñient and fl1 . lution on the arrests stated that en gave supportto it. Y easkedthequestion. of the Afro-Asian World. an'd

personsaroong all progressive partiesaz4 groups - agreei to supply rice to aid which the SocIai!st coiiñ-
peopieofCubaandtheir Thanhstothepoflcyof frad0 TbisnotmrpnnngForever edceo

6 et thatThLiia thYbadbeCOmeStrOngeraSaresU1tOfthe ° Osh
1'T== GOvmnfllOfthSIet mog thworkingclass for Ldedby Thiocsizape aeekaXmSaSSIZtaDCefrOm the the tabiea

a tU

'c \ -of the Cubänrevolutlón in ed by the CübanGovern- membe
hel that 1?wasan iniortunate congress but manly7 and we to give it Jzts to e th11o, they ut forwa th P11 Of more rubber If bfi flO reversal of gears.' every geld of life- during meat and people, and by elementiiat are res1shg 10 ment The justification for the above oil that JI giit cozn- kind of entanglement with ' PU territory (never before affequafeiy- 7 remember that nearly 2/ In many cases wo found

.. ,. \ these memorabletàer years the-peace. forces of aM . the policy at all-in national unity t given at the lime wa that munism, Le., the unity of the power. blocs that such a con- " Yl1) iii i3flgflage, Idiom a logtc'hieI ° CYlOflS hind Is not yet that even Important pollueni

> since the overthrow of the continents, world peace th defence of the mother- e policy puzzued by the PSP demoUatic masses. If any of filet might give rise to Such UflCrStafldable t the pohttéaliy niibten under cultivation or planta- leadere n Ceylon did not have
- -' -Bat dictatorship. %VaSSaVd and the attack - t ;.. the new- policies a thing would be contrary to (' U87 ieiUIy make opinion In Ceylan),. tiOfl WO Cftfl EO how much of facts and material which

-../ -. WetaketlIsOpPOrtUflItY " Cubaaverted. -- u ti not be moved by it. ll ifrenien their posioii, thecardinalprineiplcsofnon- . The Isitof thià dde U r ahelpitis.. Would help to explain the
. ' , . in that thOSe who A 'more miUthnt' line eaa Y a'U : t ga on of e did not get In fact on Friday, December Indian side. . . ..

one°m e?i! Itshowedtheun

th I t against; -the
COflSP C . aggression. --iespite the lug.- It was Claimed that theoew- 1C movement, brought- about .-- °7 coony. Rubber Agreement with ganda. The talks we weree r coun ry loving mankind stands

ld made b the o P 'i" will electrify the whole under the cauflage of anti Of India and it cannot be said that they have convinced every- ; China openly declared at i able to have on a non-oeiarepeated threats of lava- firmly by Cuba and In up- d with such a mIlitant mw Communism." .. thAt they did not Set 1 body that IndJa Is right In her territorial claims bwt : public meeting that if Ceylon level with many lea&ng per-stun by U.S imperialist; poyt t Prime Minister del P
in the anthCommuiust hoe Dr Lohia had given his NeedleSS to say the warning out to Judge or adjudicate or

E
there is no doubt that they have made many want to took India s side in the dis- sonnlltles In Ceylon were cer-

The major v1cory for Castro a well known ye slogan of step-by-step' strengthen- has come true. It is bowever, - WSt flfl21 SOlutiOfl Of thO : tdY the IidIan case from basic documents which pete with China, then there thinly helpful in mfrmn
-the cause of peace in 1962 polns * dn rare Ing the SOcIalist movement Idle to hope -diai the lesson will CO1. bre etlU not available in Colombo even to those most : was rave dangeof the trade known facts regarding the
was won round tfieevents cuba can count on the so-called "pro-China" ele- through a series of militant ma be learned. such -was the tramewat : unous to amine the dispute agreement being repudiated Indian situation, of wh!h
In tim Caribbean wblch Indlas solidarity mens, the fact remains that al actiona of th "Little Summits ACt- : 1) ceylonese friends were

most the ere leadership of All the hopes ralse& by these B P1. & ffNambOcdlrlpad VILY It WaS CleOr thIO!t i r uzat among m- totaijy unaware
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: poly in eerta::i:
he added. -

TIdng advantage of national emergency azisng Out of the

MORE WEALTH I N1A1
Oetfrc INTUC Stand Does No

'- LL r tJ noiny Collaboration with fo- remeWes' and said thiS was not ust an acCLI1Cfl?.

reign capital b allowed and that an ordinance demanding y zinc. X?'TUC came that IntCflW.tbfl4 C intfl I'

0 F F E W F p flD i = = :: Help .i. o Build dnity
:

I .

talists more than what they t, live tolas disruption n iie- trnde union 'The resolution urthcr cx-
ec d In their wiIde.t oWd 1 handeove4 movement This vas intensi- pressos the regret of the INTUC The cdttorili Ma further ork durini the current PeriOd ternntioual COmmUIILSm and

- G
1 .

a Government whonev
r a M greatly rec,enfly, because It that the government had "even expreueci SU?PTi3" th4t .tnd CertainlY. it does not TC all that. It has been conclusi-. .

S

S adgil S Speech At Pu&nb I ba#
Another 1miortat ioint ed In lieu of I

requir- AITUC 1n. now notthoughtflt to:ban-the some state g6VC?a7nCn huve quire' an TUC to teach them ve]& etabJisbed that the inter-

, J e_.,l,lIv rsiy onvocatlon made b GadU was that m
d bonds crucial Period. from the GP The rezo1uUo oi the IVCTI ?1tO tO C0171 PbtflOtsfl fl3tIOflDl COflh2flUfl' MOVO

S S : .
% the last 12 years direct taxa- Re also suesthd that POItiO Of 1dCZEbip it ho1da .Nat1naI Counefl- of The PI DULfl$b on D4CflC CO?7UThW. Tbe.AITUC sthnds by ita mont doss not aprdve oX the

From ur Correspondent S wa' ixiwiii ' tion bas become less an in- nationals who have among the workers. . WhiCh hZ bCOfl dSbd b tcc and called fOT actiOfl PO12thifl ifltOlflaUonaliSIfl adventurist behaviour 0! the

dus U ti
policy of In- direct taxatjoi Is on the in- IflVCSt1d abroad It lflflY bO fld that dur- )he Prime MthISte among against COflTftUfliStS and Ci- the brothethood of vorkers the ChinC..O 3fld ibOY have made

ed1eaves
thOfliI be$flg foliow- crea.e Referring to the Idea shoWd be compelled to dee- the Ia.t Thpat1.O Confe other8 as ' 3S ROOd as drafted low tTUVCLCTS WhO UZSQ1i4 wO?ld OV ThI$ Is in no vay It clear In so many words

VHANDIGARH a CarefUl
e pressio after of a Soc!niist State Gadgil P

iiefr Investments In mce called sPeclilcailY at the by any xon-communmV was voile as ifldCPClldCfltS" COntZadiCtOY tO the national Even thO COflCS3 accents

, . been do
what has aaid: .

cli case the amount may request of the MTUC to meet interPreted-bY the INTUC. as The CdItOIi3I 1135 fUth1 at- taks as has been properly CX- that position, but the flTUC

..
N. V. Gadgil's address to the flfteenthannuaIcon.. years

the last 12 " with accumulated
come tO R55 200 crores or even the new situatibn o11owing °bC18td and' baIf-liarted de- tempted to show the anti- plalned by the AJTUC General jUSt to SOmChOW put h in

vocation of the Punjab Umvezsty on December 22 has m!nated in fi ' h the conntrs during the
iore A capital levy thould nergenc the RUC rcALsed nunciation of china as an -as- national role ot the AITUC Secret57 S A. Dan m the propaganda against the

, S aroused considerable interest in political circles here left more 1355t 30 earsis not the re-
ev ed to meet the rcQu!re. ait with the AiTUC rPre rcssor" and "Ô1 a tactical and that seine of the'worke9 . recent Genera1 Cotinefl meet-' AITUC . and the PI. goes

capitalists.
or em private of any extmordiny men of defence senative at thC begnng move to subserve the mteres of the Afl'UC 'dare not at nfl ing of the A1TUC It is futile aga'n.t that poitlOn and

T former Governor of 4ectiv ' or extraordmary cvi- Gadga said Poor people of Course made to of International COmmUU about tho 6'na'rdC for the INTUC to trY to cOUfl UECS ephithetS COntrary the

: the Piinjab In his address Sta4 '
ch ourThdan . . I . deflcØ of talent on the part contribute blood and . ,

abandon that stand later. as O measure of exj,edleney". awakening that has occurred tarpose these two positions and policy of its parent organisa-

to the young graduates didiot
arsties To of the business communit SWt as they have no money ° INTUC worluag Corn- And now the TUC week among the worLers as a result no axnountkf osure ca hon

spare the administration for 'We are calied upon to sac- p & ' but is direct result of con but those who have earned It rno1ution of T'ovember Indian Wor1cT has come out of the bIncae aarsion It d1SPOT Afl'VC's fuThiment of

its failure to inspire confidezice unresetvedly for the de- ditions created by the a remit of eacial dream- a significant pointer in oa flcce'nber 17 with an edito- has irther discovered that its nations! teaks. Need For

In the common mn by heidi Ot freedom That call s' must pay it to the the direct-On of its ntI-A1TUC rant "Disown th A1TUC be these eoP1a 'would not be .Eehlnd the .MTUC orams

tackling the economic prob- must be answered But It is prior- 'Oue cannot
St3tO If they do not do it bISS ThO whole resoluhon aue it is the labour wing of uthappy if the workers adoPt- hon today there is the theless UII1tY

lems facing b1 neessary ali the same to re- the matter of resoifrces Soclaiist State flI
of a cheerfnI the Stato ili be Of abCiTtiOm more the CP And because It i ed a lukewarm attitude towards work of 4 years these years

Gadgil who ha always been the fundamental obiec- Xi8flCIB1 The ant and ke '
Pt justified In takIng It by wa ' With Rana and r1i'a- rdIiated to the World Federa the defence efforts PWttd hi IOi t?ff1S of SWCT wordS constitute no

looked upon as a stormy t- 0! the Indian State
7 'e &e of tama utterifltS than Ule ezhor- hon of Trade Unions While t1i J:NTUc questions 3mpriSOEXflflt of its leaders It arUYflcflt far Less any Proof

of Congress politics lived '' '° Minister aa.
S . of 'rime M1nISteNbXU The iournal has exhorte4the the patriotic feeling of the has not been built iii tie easy of JCt and dcmocrcv is (fl

up to his reputahon whn he Very wisely stated we must not
and other Conrc5s Ieader,. workers to dissociate them AITUC it will be tntcrestini waY the post-independence no waii

delivered his remarkably frank the war but must win W
whoie ideals the INTUC pro- selves from the A1TUC butt tO mention that excePt for a Period with active COOPerPtiOn consecrating VgMs to some

and full-of-punch oration to peace A statement, clear ' teases to follow knowi that such few among the INTUC leadeXS of obliging employers whO POPl tO declare others as

the new graduates and categorical, as suggested '' U J ?csotutIOfl 7flOflE7 ChO 15 xtifl1Y bleak has most of them had no re'atIon lend their muster xoU to be tTaUOTS lodav wiitv and

above Is needed to give neces-
others sveciflcaflu demanded urged ihat 'sit Is also for the with India s freedom move- copied down into membarship .aU-in-undV alone can con-

5- For Benefit O '' Incentive to the people ' ban On the COtfllflWtISt Government to OflSIdC1 whe- meat. On the other band, most registers as some of the INTUC stttute the main ptank o

C
at large and to conv'.nce them

Party and caikd for disown- ther it (ALTTJC) should be al- of the rruc leaders are tried unions do these days and be. our defence against aggres-

S S ommon People that economic development on
MTUC. The vcsotu- 1owd to function freeY". Oe1 f9r Iiidi'streedo ni- ' come overnight ."recognised". bn. S

: :

the lines vthialized in the
contlaTlI the Eeiterating the INTUC rose- And as ar as the wPrk1n It inot a questIoiof mutual SignlftcanUy It is the A!-

Zn the cantet of the para- CoflStltUtion Will not be sirs-
and other luUon the -editorfal arm5 thal class is conceraed, flefeflce of recriminations in this rUCi5I' TUC S th Premter orañisa-

niQunt tasks facing the coun- Pended or abaxidOnd during From Our Corresnondent I
0! th Coni7res.. 1ZVC the CPLs "be'ated and half- the countr7 is more funcamen- Period but it I good to be hon of the !nd1an working /

-.-- try following the Cb1neserag time's
1

cia Pillal former P;k1ni; to cx- hearted denunciation a! the tal to them than to the exPloit- reUilnded that those who fought class frue to its reSpOnSibilitY

gresslon, Gadgil lead particu- The former Go
tho Law College plain dcsenbcs the border atlreSSiOfl' IeSVeS "flO doubt ing classes and theY have the British ImPerIaiIStS for m the matter of COUntrY'S

lar stres on the need to Im- e out tha
vernor point- eminent law'cr who clash as a toe? between dc- to which side the PI would shown their concern for de- the countrY's freedom need no defence that has cono out

S piemnt with more '1gour and of the two F
e net d MinisterL Shankar is a niuëhbar' ef guest at the : mocracj and communhin. and owe Its SileSiaflCO." of The: COUntrYbY thSi 1son aboutpatriotism. With ' an- uneciuivO' cafl

determination the SoclaiTht -more and more
t5 days By criticising lhe foreign Is f eamber

ege function on Dc-
proelaimed that the for unitY at the trade

On=t,iL and WORKERS CONTRIBUTE
Gadgil aId: "There is no eventis Mi

apnst the press and the influential temptuouslY' of India's for-
do not Inch- mum to meet' the : demaid of '

doubt we bare a democra- event the'
even though to P C ifl wO Capital eIn oUc in his presence T cute that It s alwaYs fruthU1 defence

.. tie apparatus but even that wéáith-as
concenatlon of .SSS Maflur, aforthce Deu of ! TiLL E IR 1ITE TO N ID -F pronouncements ana timt mis can ouows trout the

apparatus Is not free from tires stated in the
T tGR It had been easy' Speaking at the Law Col- ui I

conthuoned Industrial Truce Resolution

S the influence of the business tion itself
or . Sbankar to ten the lege here on December 13 R a:member Of.

S, by purity of means. adopted at the last ThPartIta

CeSSal7tOreStateoncemma
tstrue that Xndfla has thePreSSTePOefSOtbISSpeeCh

Mahaxashtra Delhi flhttey theUCIeadershiPtOre51

dearly and categorically and nduJ" economy at the Law Coliege on Decem- licy and the sitaiatlon ca Sm In 'unesiul-
66 for the NDE' T Ekta ° realitY and go abegging foil lee the necess1ti of unity at

isbat Is going to be the ob- of its' '
Is one ber 13 were Incorrect and b' the Chinese areaSion and hi hiS Speech T IE orkczs of Godrel SoaP Union has donateitRs 156 bOITOWCd ideaIo about "In- this hour

0 jec yes Tile perhaps get away with that had established that the COliCO that It Ltd decided to woth A deputation of Maharashtra to the NIF. -

,-----'-- _ Ianatt? ,It had not been coUntry has come to grief be- of the POlICY of C Sunday in the last week of TC Union Committet This amoUnt SPreSCflt3 smnhl

S S S ubllW
toface the cause of . the policy of non- tOUowCd by .

end donate their of A1TUC led by LN. Joekar contribuionsrecSived from i

S. P . alignflient. Her alSosCriticlEed - COWi17 WOn WSgeS to the NDF. The workers Prethdent MRTUC called on 1i0O0 members who raised the .

S .5

Those who beard Shankar, Government's handling of - . %)°' donateI th GOI4 tiiiaa& Main the State '° by;:fo0thg refresh' -

S

55
at the .aw College function the T1betquestqn. The ires and the public Cd3I wlilch theY woa5in5 the ri iin'strr on :mentfo nedaY during Non- .

S S 55

and the pressmen who report- Shankar ba argued that gajy here would we1coni ircent tournamentS. ThC StSff of ember Thus is in addition to Enhsh Edition of

naturafly countres like Thailand and the A!CC to the Company contributed their The delegation submitted a the contribution the textile PROBLEMS OF PEACE AND SOCIALISM

attempt uf Philippines had es - ...... of SImilar's . ' ' f the cause of -

S workers in DSibi:hVC made so

- Shankar. to .wr4ggle t . 5 - .spegch after this one y S Si 2! 0 5inemoran Inn exp g e S

S

Wfl thOughtless t
of his ese aress1on because they by Mallur 0th

dCffl Earlier, in Octhb tIC.. gDiV5flces of workers ar1stn
which . amounb to R 3 . . VoL 5' No ii (November) 196Z

and to put the blanieonthe cording toShai theS Ac- iolnted out it may becoie a "°' had Contibutrd the'± Otit of the cr1Is In textile and Artwk

press ernment of Ind!aa foren TC'V.O of G5Des the 1flT The Revolutionary Platform of the International

What Is more many Con- Y fOlird. th Government II
IflkS FctOrY Ltd. onvemng of the thpartite N response to the call from Communist Movement

EoneL - Shahs I net%ait:1e D;=da ereUmewotkersdonatCd
Sojiahsmmthe Histoncal Offensive ANTONIN

J

RlghCOmmandshould ufl Aftenbon prawn %athj ES 5 000 were co- oub: need to Epoch of Great Revolutionary Change MAURICE

.- 5- S . S

eempiopeest. 4boU?MtfllSt? IS ;: .
:, - :

5-. . S. ' _- - tS_1 ATCA?TDint.
.5S find out the facts instead of When his atteñtlon 5was

. being satisfied by the bland . dWii to the pressreporta of
S denial of Øhnnr lulnis e1f.' Shankar's sph;AtCC Gene-

S

: - . 5rnI Secretary K K Shah stat-
S Cd In Pataa on Dééemb, 16peocn

I
:

. that he would try td litid out
Tare-Recorded from Shankarif thteport ofI-. ' S

-
his speech was correct Shad

S

, had also then agn1ficantiy
S

S f e 1. . 1. wo orporn on, espee
.

S

b Qngre3smen en pus saute sor7 ouuuiur as ins &uW tiuc-S .
4I - 0 - poSe res C ens on

tile ThvandrnmStatlon of -
C V ows e

:
S the U India Radio Sfli emergency. .

:Z S s . ;
.

55 .

RADiO BERLIN INTIU1APIO%T& .-
'

S

fj would . not .be Shankar when be went to
dlmcuit.to establish theve- . Dcliii recently denied to K. K.

- - - : :
S.

S S

The voice of the German5' Democratic Repubilé broad-:----- . toSouth st As!a

racity of what basaid then. Shah, ,tn reply to; the latter's
Kalathu Velayudhan Nair a CIIf1UfrY. that be had criticisedçast1n on1528G hell or 19.63 in dailyS - from 17.30 rs. 1ST to 2O3O hrs.isT; news, press reviews, former Minister and one 'of the Government's foreign po-

the nromlncntleaders the hey. Re Claimed that the re-
.S hommcntaries-auid reports on life In the GDi an develop-

meats In G!r1Tan!551h Eagflsi 1nguage.
of

Kea Pradeshcongress has port of his speech was Incor-

7 .- A reilar:, thfoation PrOmthe contagS news,
followed up t contro'ersy rest. Returnhig to the tatê
by operdy demanng that Capital, Shankar to press-

commentary and press SCVIeWS5In Engllsli. from disciplinary action should ha men that he had .n dlffei.
S 2I.O bra. lET to 22.00 Irs. ISP, on 11765 kc/a or 25.49 m and taken against.shanimr for his ences with the Governments
: Ic/s or 19.53 m. . ;

'IS at the Lavi College. Re foreign policy and. that In hisS - -

Make it a regular date with RB!, the voice tald prsmen that a one CoUegC cech - lie adofthe
German Democratic _ Repu 5b lie. _____ ______ - __ . S .;: whoquuoned the country's OfllY. tried tógtvethc 1usd-

foreign policy, particularly at around: of thatpëiiey.
S

this iqu,,wea a" traitor". Butth Isdici not work. Mat-
,

th1=:;;' ,; eàeci !is nabllU to cone. S
'

Ceient
Ihe struggie br aociausm m itaiy - zttiwLw.

S waebflLO!thet0flP
S Em 1i 'èes of tjnfchem Lab-

venea frlpatlte cc?ence
at the State ievel due to the A Umon5Vijayawada coz

NAUA, GIULIANO PAJE'flA
S . .

changes inthe Makmg rn Guatemala. HUGQ
S oratoS donated their one

in December in
OppSUO Of and
RMS -

i. 4,400 as one: days :.
wages from the workeis, staff BARRIOS KLEE

jiay a salarY( to the same moimt Re rowever admlttedthat d of the Andluu Ce- In tha Cotntnurnst and Workers' Parties features
additthfl rnNoveu'ber coaffon in meat Cci. LtiL, naddonated the of Party work in Brazil, Japan, Rumanin and Czecho

Rubber Co Bri- the defence work. Among those Xflm11 to slovaina Central Càmnuttee meetings brief notes
Mills pioneer

. '
IL ts T B Advath tmOi -reprimanded for .

defence
. nvT ' S

W est eng .

. S S.

Exchangs. of Y.WWS Conclusion of the discussion .
S S Nob1'aifltS

& Varzsh Co Greaves Youn-
participat1n in the
work not a single union was

the
NtiJ

.

of "Anti Communism '- the Eenemy of Mankind
"Problemsry Serv1C anclliengaiCheini- a1Iiated to .AITUC, said with coi1ection3 Marxists from niany countries discuss of

cii Sc pharmaceutical works Labour iuw Dcfe , I..
Sera api, :

S S conthbütc their one day's.,
::es fortheCaUSe

-S ;1
5

,za ya . raes .iQy5fl !Reach. Out
of Ickli .3 t1iOUS5fld rupers

.

.. Books and.5jourtuuls- Jack Woddis reviews the

%e;ves Cbtton employeeS T members of the Lal Zen
Baj-

coflecwathete marc
donatsd , book BLAcK MoTiraR by Basil Davidson

CommunucaIsons and Comment : Hymie Fagan \
S S workers and. stan contributed

Es. 501 from the Union 'unds
. . da Bin Mazdnr Satiha, .

dgon donated Re one each
by ovga*isrd:: workCT3 an4 .

wte about the recent British Labour Party con
.5

S Workers in Ruston and.IorvS National Defence un& . .. atjonsu . - . .. £ .ece. ' S

; ::h, CEd at other small facto- 'The éoial coUeciiOn.Wa3RL 201! : S. : . .5
5

Against th PersecutionofDemocrats: Notes onthe
. rieS In Thhchyad contributed . S S S

U R Lend to Defend persecution of democrats in Portugal and Axgentina
Threernembers of the Gre-

ayes OttOfl Union
. S S to the front and A the Mechanical

Agr2
Jnvest in AVAILABLE FROM

S ._ .HousEhave gout OPWDP Defence Depos4 .PoPLn'S PUBLISHLNG
they were given a warm send

d: Jhausi Road New Delhi i- 133to L:::t:i
tnrv nisO Went t0 the front. NDP . . .. S
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j. . . lowed ith zety the eve- raternai pares t, on m rernate coicer, on tieie janaj ieaers
I Unite Against Actions That c

Albanian Leadership InJ Damage MarxisthLeiiinism rt m n tpo
LeftSectarjan Disorders n b constant strug- the Meeting of 81. Conunwist anian arty of LabourFRENCH COMMUNIST PARTY'S R!SOLUTION oi u coun- 8tht1bOM arid Wokera Pe o a to VetZrUed their an

H4 -- - - tzies : Opposition he Stj'7 The secta dIsorter
-

In confrm_Ity with their communist movement Wiile country the once recorded cannot Tbe cult of 8tailna person- a°l by nat1ona31sn
- - - -

3omt decisIons and the deci- : continuing it actwe fight . "° es na onaIJ In
- The Central Committee of the French ommuniPazty- thptonilse wblch would ac- Ib oftaèi congres the e1Cjm aaes

--: r1onjsm It wIn -T aniso-
berepeated withoutaMj3 1tYhad,asoneor1tsnega:concluded a session on Deccmber 15 Tass zpota from Par*a iter°ro'!

1d
suggIew1thout a let..up e

=naCh; naI CornnJat movement g pyt that by a reso1uton adopted on Raymond Gnyof5 repoi the the opportunity or peace peacenii coexistence and , n the Inrnto
danger came from tho wio dOgX v1m

Ieftcarlan th ou of Which the clesti-Plenary Meeting appovedthe sctiviues of the Frcnch Commi. terrb1eOeat,
ex- COmmunIst 0113m

Othereointfleso
bold positions ons1ybarmej the reaCt cuse a dePend tofist Party's tegat1on at the congresses of fraternal PnIes n pendence end sovereignty ot

woring-cin movement. Possb1e way wIts the efforts ,
of

J- Bnlgana, Hungsiy, Italy and CzechsIo,aks. th.e Cuban people \
o ti oicy the 9erwrectect towaas

Pseudo-Reyo1uüonwv Lenin wamec, uner..eim °° against'rt Moscow worked out $ointly by all the It will do so -omUy with all reisnatlon ° °+ ° t10n of the struggle against ° of the Comnujn.mE Plenary Meeting con- Cub °°' Z ° ."°' stubbornly and fraternal prties, with the tension
° ' OflSl The mgdern 1eftIt opportu- left-wing opportm resuit- °' such vital

L that the latest eve . g . peace
--Statement- - Openly questipn the policy of universally recognI an.. nlsta and sectarIan, oi wiom eci in th disorder beco ns problems of

- .- fuflyconfirm the correcIness of EventS '
ec e wann O3TOVC

the need guard of co=unist move.- Some people, repeating tii the Albanian leaders are the negIecte, ceasiing to ie mien- affect thethe theses adopted by the 1957 O t ens eo and o
solve internatonaj disputes mentte Conm Party of COOct theseS of the- State- mast open pokezmen, cover tue long aga I

Of ZflflkU1d.and 1960 Meetings of Commu- the eventg in the Carib- ov7o thetateinent of theMeeting by negotiation, the posibthty the Soviet Un1n. msf the Meeting of Corn- by noisy pseudo-revoiuuonary The pecfllaj of the de- C5flflOt be denied that
- n1t and Workers' Parties In

. o,iñe againciae izeir ot me conainist and Work- - OX anstho to sociahsm by . ct struggle gaiist veioit or the Communist ° -° °' left-iIkt! Lzs efJ:F L!LiIok1f n$WL
&&°1r?'Ieg the ty of ve d of semng peace nd ih Cnde paNe of fruahag c° 15th Sfld 16 nen of But one must look a P° one g the roan of soj- movement. Not to see

p action of the Coininuni4 anj . .
the poflUcal and ' ideologlcaj sequently the denunciation of hfr Pajy the trench- com- things concrete1y In the It Is not bare to sc that Ism create favourabi condi- LhtQ means to be afraid toWorkers Parties as wefl ae the The American inperiaI1sts of the mven aUempt capable of under- nue to wo crisis coneernin sqii a poucy- undexiniie tlon og the spread o Ieft. faoe the facto it means tonecesnty of .uniting the znter- by theu threats against Cuba The Plenary Meeting ex- mining the unity of eli workers which we have just ILveil themy ofthe fu'iea corn- wIng Cmun js al. tUl7l away from zeaUty .andnatiota1 communzst movement placed the world on the bxtok pressed satisfaction in connec- Rowever the leadership of and republican forceg m the through, the Yngoslav Corn- lag out against imperialism, ways found a foothold In the to realise the resjonsi-

t on the basis of the pnneiples of a ternble thenn-nuciear lion with. the seaseDre on the be A1baniax Party o Iabotg These positions of the C?- sthje for a ne democracy, munists toot a corr peel- that It plays into the bands instbjfly of represeAtate biIIt borne by Marzist-
I of Marzism-Leimszn against war The $ovzet Unions lade- Cinneze-Ind1n borfêr Toge- has ot stopped its mpaga nese comrz4 which do for peace and socialism. ton, while the dogmatIsts of the most aggressive im- of the petty bonrnsosje in In our thne
I afl aetion which can cause fatigable wili for peace, zts ther with the entire 'rench against the Communist Party mage the iiterests of the wijo çJain to be genuine peftaijst cIrIes of the yest- thefr jumping from ne ex- .Extra from Ebrnshehov'

( damage to them. wise policy Its seareh for a peopi; the Communists fol- of the Soviet Union end other whole nwvement have a?ou- (Przxja, Dee 18) Maxaists4enInJ took u en powers, cnoin trem to anotisey f po to supreme soviet

I

, :;;;;;i;t;;; DISTORTED CHINESE UNDERSTANDINGfz,;4 f 1960 The Peoples Daily editorial of December 15 (with wlucb
we deh in part in our last issue) swears by these two documenti.
In fact it is a ciassic msnce of the lady protesting too nnsb. Completely Opnosed To Principles Of World Communist Movement movemeab which are en world peace movement, tar the

P ecnt conees1 bent upon sacrificing Cuba
gaged at themoinertin adfret sake of a false j,eace they à

.1. those of the Communist to appease the American i-
tace-to-face fight agamt to the extent of efrnm the

Parties of Eu)garla, Hungary', periahats just as IIamber1am nment of cuba and its lea.- I would be faUlng e]ehre end war cannot be avoided, since cInerved rebuff from Conimu- it Is inspiring them to it in their editorfais of November P'fl1 5 revoIutionr and revolution.
.- -- - :itaiy 5fl) Czechoslovakia were sacrificed ZeChOS1OVak1a in 1938 ay- tiiey wouid be' escag. corn- IhIS woaidmég, that these- nist Parties loyal to the State- atainst capitalism, anl Is 15 u,posedl coniniemoratlng maybe even the mah force of

4; held in the background of the by the infamous MUnICh accord. or these provocations desp) parativeiy unscathed Far fron tijye of lmperiij is cluing- ient the Chinese leadership grfly facilitating that fight' the annvec4 of the two world revolution. And unless Theory Of
-- crisis over Cuba when the . trenzieci. attempts to poison th being wrong -those who criti. ed, which is not,thc case-and in its arrogance ha now eone (emphasis added). documents? there is an early, a]mog im- -

highest pitch of tension smee
c the Chine..e government kept minds Is a dierent matter If cisei cima at the recent Con. cannot 1zappn." out to charge the world Corn- wiue pieciging evmv ann.. " nieclzate '1iead-on clash be. Head-On Clash

the end of the Second World Cuba that maybe Is a tribute to their nerves gresses as advocating adven- movent as baviag
11 - No Role For the forcea opposing ha..

War was reached and the the Soviet Union was going to steeled In the revolution an4 turisu were on]y being vei Xt was this chorus aga$nst olned the "anti-china chorus. In cojonmi PU Ofl the one hand and It Is eznphas1sej that tthe
world stood neart ever on t the river Chen Yl, wisdom nurtured by a great civil an moderate In their the stand of the l Parles 1hose who have stood by and deelarmg It to be the inter- ECOflOHIIC the other world modern revisionists instead
the brink of disaster For Minister and Deputy people. Statement.wbjth we know on China throuØ thick and thIn duty of soeJf revolution wlU stand behaye. of wagmg a resolute head-onPremier of the PBC and The fact of the matter is that Togliattj a testimony the Chi- durIng the last fo'ty year. hal the peopl COflStIUChOfl The only way indicated to struggle againins lniperialism,member of PolitBureau of the R ki quite some time before the nese had ceased to accept even end more are notp aecizsed of have thrown off The ha- about the unity of an are spreadmg fflusion about
C orrect cc m a letter addreed to CC ess

1960 conference tie cbinese in 1060that was sought to be being hOStiZO to China. Can yoke 'n strengthen.. Believe It or not newie forces opposec to mpeii Imperla]ism, pubhcis!ng the al-

-

fri. Cuban Charge iVAffalres In Exercise Party leadership ha started raised. Aind when It met the ingratitude go further? 'g independence the th two 4ftøitol evei exposure of the enemy en- legation tiat the nature o1
. : £uesIs

Peklngon Npvember 1 wrote: - resUing froii tb world Corn- - - -

statemejit considez That the mentfon the economic hortaion t sthiee1 and 1erIabsm has c1maged endSCuba's deshny is in the munist movem's poejto o . . ,
the I H C3UCtOfl Of the countrIes SfrUggle itselL Aong th wanting people to believe In

Since the 1960 Moscow Con- hands of the Cuban people, and bu SO fair as the leaders of the avertabihty var At the IWfltflc7jy j_JA H fiT tries m instening The ° ' flP °S th forces opposed to imperiah the assuranc pro rae-
- fence of 81 Parties wbieh on notin the. bands of any other - .1960 conference it was not vv , -

worId.wide thusitIOn to' - $actoTo1.fore17wst impOrt4flie there Is no room for any un- son and goodwiJ of such fin? -

- - behalf of the entre world ' wQ no air honest in nutting it eignat . -

II n wzvanc tic wo,it Stable elemenf like the vacli- perzaJi (Peo.muIt:o= =:
canneverbe nsgo report t'o the Turned Upside Down as.

Thesis on- war not beuig nievit-
Co nevert-men- - -

The fore 120 3U btf a dezibevage, such of them who firmly op..
whIch .

neverbe baflered tiOIIedChJna by namewben ;ene ofexample. ,WeBecause the eangwas put to test and proved P cmg e
the Cuban under review two editprlala content main trend and main °f 0 ,j tias most Standing in the path of the held and just ozi the eve of

.
correct once agam. -- Owar. open ,

Neverthe1s he did say had shultanousiy appeaaed, features. of the historcia]. de- .. . . , e a D°' Ofld powerfai weapon reausation o tjis grana sira. the Hungarha Party's Congrsj
- But this -time, unlike earfler Open ° the following which throw çpein People's Daily andihe Veiopment of society."

ld aiid locaI ws ° Tevolutfon flows teg. of 'head-on struggle" axnopnta to ayfng that Cuba

- - occasions of the crises ov ."
e oau OIl how things bad dave- other In Recf FIag the -theore-

n Intoaworld on peace agat imperiniinn according should have been made the
Sue; Lebanon and Irac the IflStIaüOfl In iii eyes peo- lo. the The counfries of ictonous W

h ani peaceful coexistence p 'z andpeople's DaiLy occasion for head-os dash
way the Soviet Union handled W6'e O r' In -. (i.e the CPC. The e1tOr1aIS ostensibly the Statement P ms ts the source of their are The moderx revisionists. for only that would have
the cnslsand solved it, in so- Wizt Is this tJ not an J° preserve ,'n Cb ) a lwely contro- commemorate the anniversarlee reiterating Len_i_n, influence the

th backsliding Thea treachery consists above brought about real pea to
far as averhng a thermo-nu.. Cuba riot ve arose in the working of the Moscow flcelaratzon of evdOPflleflt of world revolu.- fl e

1e to °' of the an in deliberately opposing the the world and real guarantee
clear holocaust of global meg- to place any jalth in the So- TS 18 hOW the leaders of and ConununIs Interna- 1957 and the Moscow State- CMCftY by their econonuc On a fifli a MOSCOW documents movements to the of freedom to Cuba
ratude an1 warding off The an- i,tet Union' It was en insti-. OfleSC Communist Party movement iiis pro13ezn meat of 1960 flStfl1Ct1Ofl. In course of tune auo e 0 war

The two editorials cüvote
- sninent threat to Cuba's jade- alon to a terrlbl bent- -t4dall . practise socialist Jas debated at-length In the - the defeat of the e . thlv entijely to reiterat- - STAND ON

pendenee was concerned presseZ and InIIed people CZfltP SOUdtZ?IilfI Thl Is how io conree of the Corn- fl fOCt thatj (ZT 1120fl1k CSPltailSt SySteIfl by the soda- In this grand strategy' of mg the wefl-known and an-
- somehow did not meet the n a moment of greatest theY dentonatrate their SaWi mut rarties The Chinese Of diStOtUOfl &Wb liSt sisten 'm the decisive aeiueving the world fransiUi tint the main PEACEFUL CO
, i. wishes, and dui not prove to threat and anxtty that any the forces oj peaee and In than the two duments Spbe of hnm the peoples strug- of flEkIfld

the bking of ebmese and Al- people has ever faced to falL the superiority of there over se views timt the anemby bVOfld VCCO9aiUOI& QWbW the sphere of material produe- gng for national liberation that the nature of unpe- charge It is ssibi to 11 to

banian leaders. _ prey to any of the thousands I°CC Of Wa?! reJecte and a eommo clear ° Cbsolutdtj one-sided via- hon. It says. " those who have success- has not changed and whieii related to the Cuban and ii t ''
And they- made no secret of o provocatwns which the Whatever the caieu1atio posiUo was reacjie. 0! The nspitioz anddeve- attained it have a role not ciange, mat a tirni settiement the Red Plan Nay- t(e orc.'

- this fact. Not only the Mba- war maniacs in the U.S bebind this campaign mounted These views however, Laying dow th strategy for lopinent of the soeiallst sysein. 0Db' G000nd hi 1IDPDXt5flC tO struggle must be waged against emberl5 edltortoi wen'a step
mans but even the Peeple' camp were then enarneertag, against the Cuban "com,pro- are notj being presented the present epochthe epich e'ert an ever-increasing uiflu.. tile socialist ss'stem. They sin the time. Only further It brought against the Otha? words the Red
Daily deseribod the Soviet To a hIgJtltJ complex sifue- Imse" no one can deny that it agaui in an open and clearZ of transition from eaptaIisn to coca on the struggle of the the closest and foremost aihes the way indiiated for this no4 revis1omst the more said that thase who
Union a handbag of the Cuban tion full of so inanj explo- was a. campaign of i,rovocation. poleinleg wa,or4 are taken soçiaIism the epoch of peopl In the capitalist coun- ° the mternational working be waged Is not in generai and fa-reaehing of Gutiawmg wa nj
crisis as appeasement and a sloe possibilities, It was add- It was not on'y that the tip anZ gprea4. particularly 'triuznpi f ocialim nd fries. By the force oJ its eg- itS 5ifl ShOCk fOCO, ffy but In sharp van- barge that, 'they (tize modern achieving compiete amt ge.
new Munich - -*119 another most serious chinese leadership was preach.. bp- that snia1eacIIn Zuc- op a world-wide ample the world socIalist sya- world socialist sistem. w1ti that of the two revlslomstS) hold Umt when " In the

This could have only one complicatIon and a possIb'e big adventurit tactics in the speaker which the Leaders of scalethe 1Q Stetxnept says tern Is revoIijtcmfani the What is the strate and Moaow Documentr. haper1ansj tlfl exJst and - WbIJ imperlai..
d meaningS that. Ehriishei Is source of explosion. Cuban crisis but they knew the Albanian Pa,ty of Lab- That today it Is the world so- tiunklag of the working pee- amance that the People'a It comes out that only the when the systems of exploata- an other systems of ox-

the chamberlain of today /Thñt the Revolutionary 0ev- filly well that the direct blows our are It s affinnecj that czabst system and the foraeo pie In the- capitabatcounInas, Dall and Red FLag lay- down forces and the national Ilbera- ton and oppression still exist, . e i
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Kjirushchov Denonees Dogmatist 8Ianderrs p1ittes re:r:er:r: 'OWtfl s't7flZ$iOfl8 -YT I na ia s i rade

: .2 ' ' 1 ° °j With cgalg$t Countries
peoples ofour coUfltfl Is rooted in the far pat.

*
ment anti unity wi ie entwe d tii hd by 1:NDWs trade with these goods, 1& ewng na B" SD

TJBING the Second World wouM be in the Interests of it they arise betWech Commu- vor1d ComunIst movement. eop1e amug tieeive countries m ever increa, ciin ejecjc 'amps an
w

D the fraternal re1aUo 1Ott1 our PartieS of the entire 1]StS of different countries jt ' be a poJc' aimed But this Ia volume has evolved a switce rgeror etc .

of the copies ofDUr two coun- international Communist mov-, us our dutr tielp a Party that at disunity r$har tbap units smpi amy even the unpe- new and owerfu1 constx.. From the dzscusaions I had

are £D11t fl blood meat. I has made mistakes or deflected Ad it WOUid be st]1 more rzahsts seek to overcome and ' flt in the direeton of itj the representatve of

1e1: struggle agaIflS U We CommUfl1StS lflUSt take / from the norms oX 1be Inter- app1 the still- smooth over their differencea. ° toreiwi frade ¶'be most various Trade Representa..

efleflY ° account- the way the bXs- / national revàIutIonary 1aoui dffX1CS to in Interesting eatu of m of the Socialist coun- CZECHOSLOVAKIA OUT-TURN TO A new trade aeement hs

Unfortunately the friendly torical process is going on the, movement, xron Marxism- Stt 1tIOflS. Oil the confrarr, nt'isium vui'iwr niii growitg trade be'ween India tre. i coia gajie- that sgnei between the gov-

'-
relations between the Soviet vay the struggle for 6ocj3b/1 Leninism to understand its the conzolidaton and dhve10- tJUUILHJAI)I I IJUVIMJM I1 SoC1011St COUfltrIeS is the' are presently engagerj LW4t1S.ZIñE BY 12 PER CENT of the two eounies

Union and -Yugo3laVla were. In the different countries'-1 Istakes and correct4hen3,r eo of.:econoIuic concts. of - -
° b no on in compiling market infor- ' . L- - -

" November 1962, and through

spoiled soon after the Second developing in practive Mar that it may aszume a woruy - along State and rub- There are some who assert
creasing In trathtional inatioa and qualitative study T agreement extendei to the Government o th new agreement i 19e3

Wor'd War ended countries in Europe ad a place in the faimly of aU fra- 'C I1DS between our countries timt YuosIavia is not sociai-
but poft4]ities are of such biian goods It 'wlfl conc141ed between die gay tndia tong-term credits to the the volume of trade will In-

Such Was the ituatIofl In bav akeady embarked on tile ternal parties provide the ground for bringlng t ing spe for the really be a gooci sign o unments of CzechoslOvakIa and tune of about Es 40 crore to crease by more than j pe

the past But we CommUfl1S, path of soeffibsm ' It must be saId that th ° pOSitIOflS nearer on icleolo- for a long time there hive been °1
of 1fld1 non-trath- Intha a improved trade po- ncha, envisaged Czechoslovak cover the cost of this equip..

must look ahead-, we must see It Is on]y natural that each steps recently taicen by the quesUons too , or capitaimts In
Ofl1 goods her exports in the the establish ment and machinery agreement aiso envi-

the future of our peoples COmmuniSt Party In these Yugoslav Co,nmunsts bij thetr The AThenian sectarians an ugos1avIa no private capita'. heartening to note near iuture are no longer -ment f a fo ' t-. The czee sages extension of the Ranch!

At pTeseflt OiL1 ,eIn;Ions w4th. countries is seeking creative]y ZcMers In bofl& domestic and dogaatfsta are doing every- no private enterprises no Ian4-
that some of the Soclabst restricted to oil cakes tea .

'? P meat iias
zoVk govern- Forge plant. The cx-

yugotcv CT gool Comrade to apply these pnnelples- of foretgn poUcij Moe removed thing In. tIzer power to prevent lord estates no priyate ariks.
are showing mte- coee caec nu raw nia C umg plant,

a furt1ier sum f tOflSlOfl project wlfl e corn-

j Tito and other stateatnen U'- Marxisrn-bn1nirn to the e- ve'y ,fltLch o WhOt W 1UUI fl improverneflt +° relations We see a1s that t.ho YuoaIav 'a buYing Indian cngi- hides and imiIar fraditlonal P° equipment plant, a f p1eted by 1967

cludmg Comrades Raneovic cific htorica1, geographical considered erroneous and In- between tue oeiaiist countries connrnmizs and their 1eader
nearing and consumer goods bg iit ., for the Third of

e estabbchment acithtion to the basic in-

and Vasebnov arc spefldiflg a and other conditions of their urIonc to the buUdcog o anf Yugoslavia They have are directing their efforts to- .j. P'a lfl India. instute at an
C e Tools wInch Czechoslovakia

holiday in our country on our COU11tY and is exercisIng on claUsm in aoslvia. rase a howl parUcularly ndsv wards development f the ceo- 7c Already Czethoslovakm has ° is helping 1a at govern-

nivitation and are present thiS basis its leadership of the This has found a reflection That Comrades Tito Rancovic nomy towaxds consblidation of
rnco-czech trade has In. rnentai level to set up tiiete

here in this hail I
the sociabst gains RS 100 CRORES IN 1963

creasei nj seven umes in iiave been a number o trade

C We welcomed theni like All w:ho std for the unity of the forces of peace ed socialism HCflC f we Doâeed from t°
,cscomPa,ed to i94 areernents between czech

USefU1taIkZ1th Will WUlY welcome the iniprovnent m the relaiion.s between the ZaWSfrOm*he PROSPECT FOR INDO..SOWg TRADE antuneci tOR336
1n1962 fradeorgamsations anajnIen

them Which have done vei' Soviet Umon and Yugoslavia. While some dfference rmin, he recent s'n we cannot crenu vat u-
,Zore than 80 ier cent of vate sector Among these ae

muchfor '': visit of President flto to the Soviet Union and biSLaIIS wii the Soviet 13 socfaUsd countvij S Uniodnnn cror) for buying Indian jotwcar ianic,ts anz
buI1dfn

leaders like ourse1ves leaders have uudoubtd1y helped in bringmg the twocountries nearer r 1s what we are pro- fOld. n November thIs year an- and comxlete giants cyeje tractors etc
ra motor

are making efforts to overcome \
We publish on this page extracts from th&exfremély important sec-i bu'i

g fr:r:hPcY Fium a total trade turnover of Oth contract was signed for f curr:lt]Y

\ the exstuig hon of Nilata Khrushchov's reiort to the Supreme Soviet deahng with Yugosiaa as v1th a saelalXst &' one crore in earth-movmg for Soviet medical andveteri. RUMANIA . 100 PER CENT
'- bringabout an

coufltr7 the Soviet Union relabons with Yugoslavia. TddaY theie are ' ' 1d reached rupees 56 ai at J tJi one irT1 c
n th

rnustsaythat it b.as beefl We are a'so ivm a short extctfrcm Preent TLb'e iPeeCt to runds r a further deco- Ifl 1961, and the commit cror notiier long-term con and Indian thavin IN 1962

- -: ' '--
pmen ons beeen . r- 1962 eaviug beco tra ii coo e a raw uto, fron d ste -

=e=nrissu:s : Sureiie SovietEd countriea ' the ouuun 1as tween the USSR an for onthe otherSovletUnlo L flUin3$UPPUdbIfld1O

lueshons of mte-stte and r L .
69 acres. delivery of thee-1akh tons of socin, rans ° a vr great tent In 1961, a9reement concernino the

: econopicrelauonsw:havea JOINT ACTION OF PROGRESSIVE FORCES
ronatheanteto rnaU JfoldcjB

- hher(rIe,eloprnefltOfthC r:4 heti Stm 1y Vreideut Tito At TJiø $preiue Soviet berthatSoetni T8 turn. cxiort ivan 'b:°°
retitO123b?ttOeefl the Soviet Cn(Sf ,

,
4ds! upplanta aQreeinent betteen g There have been recenuy meat was signed in DeTh1

Thrn: out the stngg1e for the buIlding "We agree, m the main with what Comrade Nikita kind the atmosphere of the the onband saied and helicopters tWO Countries has been el- tWO lOfl-toTm agreements of WhiCh RUflifflhla

:utries t s also ti the nte- P Of the n socwty Sergeyevich has said in his report about the relations- cold war In sUll being preserv- exciiag??nci oi the other and detailed p'ans for last month. s'ned between these two equipment

rest of stre2gthenu2a aU the Different mterpretabons of between our countries," said President Josip Brox Tito ed and aggravated Certain -uie soviet Union utthsed the these factories are being work- the Soviet
moment COUn

d
effective for ve The value o

forces fight1ng for peace for concrete questions of socialist of Yugoslavia m his address to the Supreme Sowet of repa'ment in purciiasing in.. ing in inja s bi industr these agrecmen t
e s

b equipment supplied In 1962

democracy \SoT SOCU2USfl and eontruetion different approa- the JSSR on Dec 13 Re went on further to say fannlngoutthecold
- Manufactored goods cc- projects In signiflcLt branches sub taintial Increase in the tO Es 2 ctre

Communlnn\ thea to th1 or that question wow not like to speak rent questions will be a new war and associate their exist- nia feature of lade- °' °° of COUOY like iron nd steel tad# turn-over In 1963 Rumania is in a iosition to

. .

Asfor.our\ pOSitOfl Ut e cannot be ruled out. This is of the peat.. for this Is a g±eatcoatrilMiUontOthe-cauZe ence with:the kee1ng u or -
Soviet trade ilatloyz In19 51lt of thtol - heavy engineering etc. The .

RumanIa lmg bown Interest pply to Xndia.compiete piants

question of t developmefl 0 w a ac y appens and complicated story of strengthe1ng and expand- uitable and strained iiter- wee the startuig of cieiivenj the Soviet union jvoim toa amount of lang-tei ioans In purchasing nin menu- for the manufacture of cement,

relations w1th\he Lçague 01; practice and apparen ce some erences stui ing our relations x want ro nattonni reiations mis situa- a1 from other nachlnenj 4Z and included ainona which the Soviet Unon has CUd goods sich as textiles and pow

Comniunists o Yugoslavial con ue to occur when other we siian i,e euminating assure you dear comrades arousea grave concern. cn equipment of s 5ute cloth and bags gninj near etc and Rumaman eperts are SttIOflS and talks are going on

ensues wholly from e na ons up e pa o them joIntly In the course of that in this respect there ia ,
en aiui woouen textiza about , currenUy studying the Indian between the two governmenth

determined bY the 20th an son constructive cooperation in full readlneas on our part and e ore, that In September 1962, a long- marlet in tkis respect. for enlarwng further the va-

ISthe1Ifl : Xtwothereforebewron
t iw'o of 1CUOflOf eeOflOmiC assistance AGREEMENT WITH YUGOSLAVIA Dncfnq the veer 1982, Ru- cr both imxmrt

ing unity betWer the PSU pattern an adhere to it in th leader but an our o Ia
e bia facto especial- en tor the Patratu TJern JTTA

and afl fraterflDl partieS of relations with the other social- t riencislii and coo - strive for the same y sociatst countries, is oi power station, near paine, a new goocis IncludIng bycje and TIT
nso1idating all the forces of .st countrco it would ha a Uon with the lea of -

gh build. up a new so- en- iici wiji ie one of the big- Trade Agreement with Yn- thermal power piants textiie " " ii-iizT IN
the anti-uPeI' front. mistake to condemn as rene- ° dety bnJ1 ip socalism, nmg a reai peace and irn- gf Thermal Power stations in g° on October 13, 1962 WaehIneries an accessories, ENGINEERIN

- gades all those who do not fit rades ''e relations t-
peace plementmg equal coopers- -our country has been. signed. and this agreement will remain POW and underground cables

1 a ill 11 ri ImIn*T( mto this pattern. Well then wC mth Soviet Vat and
tO achieve these tion in the wbrid in the- The Soviet trade organisationa 011 1967 machine tools special tool and

lAS i JtUi1t iu must we xi suci cases demand the last years
br they can be complicated inter- ffl 'e the amount o be re- y Ion term ''' 1m etc no econo. se to p crores we tint

uchth:
acblevedcnlyunderthe na:onal:Ituatio: paIdbyThdonaccountoi Znthawbunpo7f awfflsuppIytoYugo

W1th
JU SInV C0101fl11 Can the fact be ignored that sphere of our bilateral re]a- nuclear an o

YOu and the peoples of POLAND ' and inedlbles minerals, che- between these two connm has 1962 has recentlzi been en-

we
arid e go

oad of ira- the people of that country are tjonlip and In the field 0! a war ' " the entire Wotld we shored the ' '" I 1fl1uiS leather manufactures ken steadily going up tfldd to 1963 also and wIth-

0 OW er
can- building socialism? Or are we foreign policS . -'-he f inanlond

a treat anxiety over the very 3Uto manufactures, silk and In 1961 GDR rted
fl the framework of this x-

pst the resent- to close our eyes to the very The barriers that were arti- whole.
or as dangerous events that have IA' trade with Poland machineries rolling stock etc. woqflà fabrics cotton piece.. na goods wor° Es 91 areement the lade-

ment dicuIt1es which existence of this nation, to fight ftjjy set up In our relationa th PlC ilL recent montha end economic assistance from and recentir (November 1962) godds banthcst metal ma- crOres and India, Ba 6 3 crores
GDR trade Is exrjectea to In-

existed m the relations between
agnnst it' To act in this -way j1 the past are being radu- ftffl particular r have In mind conntiy have also shown an agreement has been con- nufactures rollj 5te], etc. 1962 GDhls export inerca- by about 15 to. 20 per

the CPSU and the Jnion of Wuid be to e over the jj removed realistic r&a- iuiiiJ vUILVVIIflI a Cr in the Caribbean kj ud' whereby Ppland ha /

::munists
of Yugoslavia are =Sladw:J; t=Itt = built upandare b'= Therefore our 1ewa on all most danerousa1ternative BULGARIA : TRADE TRIPLED to'

There wersand still are sets- betWfl the Coin- iut up bringmg great bane- major Interaational Isanes At ti present time when 2
'1! Will e' utilized for the coal

( 1iser cjeincj gooas inciwjJ

mis dffesenceS on a number of munist Parties and the socmbzt fit not only to our two coim- coincide or are close On the the crlslsls over tIIankS±O the °O . ° 2 industry in India Other en snistaantja on December 25 1962 In cm and x-ray nlmms

ideological ieshODS which tries but also to the strength- quesUoan of wax and peace pecerui an conatructive de- 'a e amount complete plants already sup.. incresse in Indo.Bulgarian Sofia, which envisages on In- POInOfl 1nSfrUneDIn and opu-

found a reflection m ihe pro- But tins Is precisely the kind cuing of world peace to the peaceful coexistence disarm- of the Soviet govern- u' IflVI5CU tO 3L 11 3 ar pj mcludi 2 factories for trade also during the v 1962. C of about 15 pe cent including m1croscop,

gramme of the LCY as was of beastly morality which the further successful develop- 8Dnt abolition or olonla1- meat an the United Nations ' flfld for only die first six motor cyc'es an coot n i6i the total mtwirt and ca ° th oUt4wyi oJ 1962. machinery etc Indian

noted in the tatement of .the Albanian sectariana and split- meat of socialism an4 streng, " O.TmflUest1On-8Ud action,-I want to express-my inontI of 1962, accounted for and a power. plant.. 2 A art
ifli_I consisted of

tonference of Fraternal Par- ters are urging rn to adhere to thening of progressive forces other Issues that agitate the atiaracuon and the satisfac- Es. 83 crores. Poland lies further offered but in 196'
aan p these agreements casisew nuta tobacco coffee

les But we on our part are in our relations with Yugosla- of manjnd. world today our points of of 4he peoples of Yugo- duto C
it Oflflwu to R& governmen eir nut- oii cain et out of 7 items

prepared to do everything to via They are prepared kin. The vLslt of Comrade Bran- W 1deflt1C1 or closely slavia with this ending or a!- The structure of goods cx- fro years cosnpzetc ciiemicai
germ concuie severa' exported Tbbcco wag export-

overcome the sfferences rally to ut the throats of the 1mev PresIdent of the Presi- We must continue to connected with Cuba, at- dianged between the two coun- PfltS and eqwpinent as well Among the main items which carnsi
con- cci to GDR for the first time in

This depends not only on us Yugoslav Communists for their diurn of the tJ Suprenie P' clear up everything though we -cannot yet sy tries ins changed radically ° equipment fo, eleciro- Bulgaria exportej to India maini
° 1962 and accounted for Rs 1 1

but on the position of the mistakes slihougli th- them- Soviet and the cosirades an- that could Interfere with our everything ban ee sent- ecmpnre to the days o the Industry during io2 cables éiec- ba
' electrical goo ro

League Of Co=unita of Yu- selves arenow retreat1n much comPanYth him to uola- z,iatIOfl3 fld secure a con- tied On my part I should 6rat fade relations estabbshed The three-yean agreement txicai apemtus, eiectric hot elude teica1
hi GDR is now mterested to

j goslavia, of its leadership We further from Marxism-Lemn-. cia In September of this year c1v cooperation for the like to express gratitude to the m 1940 From 1959 onwards, IflVd at between the govern- gg, dyer for ten- I
from India ongineer.

are eomfneed that the restora- sam than those whoin they ac- has greatlycontrlbuted to a of progress, soclaI1am soviet government . and per- Poland 1 purrhig from irants of India and Po]and, tjes, etc. India Ja her turn V iiroiect establish- mg goads including refrigem...

tion and consolidation of unity clan ietter mutual understandifig and world i,ncd sonaily to NIkita Sergeyevteh India textile maciunes and t111 the end of 1962 has plied to Bulgaria mosti tradi t
etc and possbWt1e In

between the League ofCom- We, Communists, are deeply and the consolidation of For nil the tremendQa hruakchov forIheir bold an- Other cngueering goode apart extfflided last month for tional goods like mica I te in Bui
COflflCCtiOfl are being cx-

inunists of yugoslavia-and all alien to vach morals We are friendship between our peO _SC1i1UC and technical tion in a critical minute con- torn thea traczhonaI goqds. °° BUtUUS extension bags,. oil cakes shoes eT sn sina Indian sawing plored Newer items have 1een

fraternal parties on zdeotogIa1 ghting fo a better future for pies I am deeply confident aeblevementa which could aI- sideration 'of the Interests of provide for an lncreaseThf 12 A .rc..' agreement ins bean Ui
es t is tmderetood also included in the 198!

questions on the baSis of prin- humanity for Commumarn that our stayliere and theax- ready today enaure life In an niank ft their the second Planpo- por cent In the tota1 turn-over signed between the ovem ment5
lirovisional agree- agreement, among others -as!-

ip1es of Marxlsin?LcnInIsm under which a true brotler- change of opinions on Wife- plenty nd peace for a1 man- vision o true-statesmen °" !OI8nd sqpplied to India, for 1963 as compared to 1962 ,f the two countrIes supply s7ng nmlii
for ground nuts aid tOrtOI
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1; : istorte ChineseTJnderstanding !!

FROM THE NANGOG©YE I
a::::LOf!LaG1

:.arnw. .e...... srn.S. .ó.i..s....m.m...
A &I , Nehru l;n of thfnlcfng

*
. FROM CENTF2 PAGES forces of peace and ia1isii mking geneir md dm1ete CP ofhaviñg Initiated fhe gnwne desfe to senousZ I 14 3 M 11 1 II I I t 11 itot UWZOUZ tiOfl of the RiunsinlRn People's Republic $new successes . thsarmament a face, putting an process of wbat they call fight evbonb,n and eUnu- P° 21W "WZkffi liP' UBXNG thS flXtA Ctd S a meniber of theploitation and ppresswa are Zn these condttons a real eu to the perilous arms race sphthng" the Commumst nate U from the Commwust I abotd which he aZked, was a * yp, the lives oX the 18-nation Disarmament *of bejore? pntI movethentItansesea2Z By Romesh Chandra :

onists aflhI:tors from society even before soctahsim munist parties in their deeltha- chavinii wits trying to lm- tu,dng Us face against the dreaming " Augu8t 1944 when the peo- of peace and disarma-
teaveaside the fact that the eahmh,taZiatftj 1957 and 1960 ftçY ht; 20th th us mango-grove at Sanbnzktan, on. impt never understood ZflUt Ifl tbt 131W

aid°1 Socia'ist cowl- emhazis ]fl0 1 To ee fk this pijth,e The Chinese Ieaders1p join- Chrssmas eve a man spoke for the nauon And i was sPiri
siaveci RiImRnIa to faZCLt R""'aS &OUdaXlty with 4

tries (except Aibaxna and Clii- Far from -conajdetng as . . . Oth Communist Parbes if the spirit of Gurudev were present once more among y, e dream at times in Oflfl8flY and fore'gn mo- the trugg1e of the peoples
:edth::r= admisIon)is revisionist theposition of ght- Anü-Sovietism tr tonise on t4 Md whi this man spoke icrman of anOther peOp1ehaVebeeflbUUdth Am&tca hasbeezidemon-

let us have a lookat thos- an g:e: advanthw theevotuUon as r1zose wizo never urez o the LYC so long as the hnese race wept silently the fruit of th tree which was e ma'e a znistatce abc,ut that. * for thenze1ves a new life StZatd again and again.
State±nent What does that conipiete disarmament eyen the People a Daily dçes s calling the CPStTtlZC van- watered by hs tcars wz11 be swccter ihan any frui! has And we fight for our dreams to The stupendous develop- India regards With pro-

document to which China pro- while imperialism and other secta'1.ansm whwh gud of the Communtst On Chinese leader- ever been '
come frue sent ot mimania s under- found satbfaetion. the

tests.so-much loyalty, have to systems oVexploliation conti- ' .oiw?e. znass nvementoniva few years ieeid to tuthitz biek I . ' * * * 1fld mali flelda of acti- growingeconomIccoope-on this point' It says nue to exist on a part of the S1fl tO be coining out in cowe it returned NDIA has always been proud The PrimO Minister S recent * vUy ration between our ems- *
'The foreigit policy of the -pianat, tiiis s exactly what the To accuse other Marxst- the open to iicnounce that attitude of blind ' of Its oassionate attacmen interview to editor in-chief o The Prime Minier spoke La

eocthlist countries rests on the Moscow Statement enjoies eli Lenimst parfles o hay- P4TtY ShOUIcZn t theij hosthh siavia to the ways of peace Prune Mm the Hearst newspapers has rous- the tnangogrove d SwUniketai * ina congratu1ate cuiai the help Rumania
.rni foundation of the Ieninist Commumst Partee and social- n2g become advotâ of the have paused to tlurac that_d IS flOW C that blind ister Nehru reiterated this faith ad the anti Indian lobby in the on Ch?isifl2aS-ePe about an £ce RnmanI not 01117 for j givthg India In regard *

principle ot peaceful coexist- fzt countries to strwe for theory of the omnIpotence of th bUS been the LOICCZ ioc4 wiiere it of ours when be spo1e at the USA to a new frenzy against us. berg. the csthte top of which was ties aeblevements, but oil Industry
ence and economic competthon And tftfs s whdt the lead- weapons as agaizst the deci- of all renegades fro,n Mars- ceaees to be a sous ' 'e annual onvocat'On of Visva The Times/of Indies Washington composed of our atme4 forces f j. adher-
between the socialist and cap- CrShtp of the Chfnee Corn- sloe role of the massea of dUfl71Ø the fast a t revisi SharatI at Santiniketan Correondent wrote (December The b owe1uZ basø of the ence to the policy of May the friendship bet-
italist countries In conditions rnuntt Pasty after havIng haVlflg blInd faith i" or 4 Va?S' What fs wiong zi

Ofl12U 13

must not allow ourselves S) that this interview deepens iceberg t the mesa of our pee- cjj co-existence It wean the Indian and Ru- *
of peace 4he socialist system signed the StcZteiTheIZt u 1950 being paraIsed with fear sonebody askIng them to Ye- doahpOflo e

become ocüm3 of fear and the West a suspicion that India pie and they are teady o give ot tiis manian peoples grow with
zncreasingly reveals its advent- now braius as revisontsm If of nuclear weapons *s base- COflSld t1IT Vt.WS lfl VtO wiuje the PSU's resump.. " he said " '° '°' ' °J'. ' of, policy tt Rumania has everY earI

r. thecapitabat system thIs. is not Hd ffl:fltO apo- less slander tocovervp ône'h 3 7n11t1e7d? - . tion of eorts to normaiie aga rejetring- to ti'e these es ant4ie' . *************k****************************** .:4Io1 else
thoseefforbeanngfr Uothjs lesson"a

- deciaredPeaceistheloijal fflid g ....... 0 ilMwuuonshowtthatwc Evidentlythatourbaslcpohcies / : . . .

' P A P'R ally oj thc*alsm. WOJk5 PS UflflIfl1OUS St8fld the Cm- quarrel wUh Chinese cuZ e all wrong For all that the\ c 24 £W.4 Bacshding from and repu- feCo e't
1he People a aiy (Be- eally Imperialism and all reac- dation of the Moacow State-

Thil6n reixjxi 1PCat the Mosov Stateuent a ci,iJiawn or the Chinese basic pdilcies and their
comber 15) is at great pains tionanes shoutd be dealt with S PS1bOflS 011 CdIflU1 words about Yugos'avia they tieove as such a lication I -
explaining what is meant by ser.iousiythe concept of is- asues inevitably leads as seen e Ufl1V recognire forget the integral I
describmg imperiabsni as a perbbsm being a paper-tiger the case of Albania to the VflUl e world .os- between the 1960 State-. We must ftIt the aggressors, t We wfl not aIgn

:- paper-tiger It says that this s transferred mdmcrnninately of rst of rejecting In munist movement, being the anci the 20th Congress. the Prime Minister force with any mau!J bloc We
scription is expression of fronithe realm of stratej to practice a coordination o po- m exPerienced and steeled Both üie 1957 Declaration and ''Y 'abut it would be wrong Jf conunuo our poUciJ

s1gh4;ing ixnperiahsm stategi- that of taetics Tliia is exact'y 11C1S S world affairs with the gen of e in ran- the 1069 Statement emphasised ° go against certain basic prin tij non-alignment The dicL --
cally that s having the faith what the unese organs are of the sociaist camp then tlO 5OV5ei2t the contmnity of development aples gften to us doenot change
and carrying that faith to the constantly ofxig completely and subversion with the th Congress The IS not always eas to St,fla ovr non-alignment -policy
masses that iniperiabam is des- ig1oing nfl 1h basic Leawlet 11Y to practising provo- tJfl iugosiavia y basic princip es. en

wiiat has also inned
lined to defeat and ehnunahon precepts egarthng helpin he CtiOflS The Chinese leadership 'Ti'e Inaforic deeisió'ns of the one s umntry has been altec

the Uted States anti Indian
from history No Communist masses to 4earn from concrete ° forxnafly and openly Among the crthies of the 20th Congress of the cptJ are when the entire peop ere oS-

lobb Is the Prime Minister
Parts in the world Can be ac- xperienee and winning allies PO11CiS laid down in ciisu wincii they enumerate m not Only of great importanee ed as ntver before to

fortiigiit defence of Krishna
çused with any ustlflcaturn. by however unstable by patient uie vIoseow Statement. The j attempt to normaiise rea- for the P$tJ and Communist °°" It Is so an'

Menonthe Chinese and Albtman lead- atruggle People's folly ethtorial is uon wthi the League of Corn- construction in the UB, but ° ac into i' Sfl1

1)erships of not believing in this nothng ut an open and clear rnunis of Yugoslavia. "But há'c'e initiated a new sfage in what tb Prime Minister esi i think it ie wiong to sa
C of not shghtrng imperialism When this dangerous error declaration to that effect e some communists the world Cnrnuxust move- anexa55eTa orm that Krishna Manna let the

strategically To insinuate which ,gsult tn dIsruption The perfectly just and abso.. who bud that renegade to ment, and haye prornote its T ,i a basic
He tried hi at

áainst them that they do not of the grothzng anti-imperial- lutely necessary critçisin at co=wtn rito to The skies development on the basis of ' e OPPOiieiitS U ic mOdeTflISB our army
do sa as is bemg done ali th itt front is pointed out to the recent Congresses of Clii- d mtunate terms with Tarx1trn-Trmin qrn P' pmatcter? '° ° ° devee t
time by Chinese and. Albanian ' them tIIStead of pausfng to nese leaderthip a positions as the Tito group ' says the Peo- Thus it will be seen that it '° aeat ci or j the fotnm ht earlier
orgaa is nothing but slander think ttie,j start shoutg and vealed in the Cuban crisis, &torii of Decern- 'S not the CPSU and other a''c e

28) A fl'fjrrm 11gS
Assistant 1

The trouble arises only be- ealflng taates cflarglng tne exPression ot alarm over comuniev Parties but the I
t the Santlmketan S of State) bad openly T

uae contrary to People's everijone elan of betiig development and Ihe re- the fact that the leadersñlp of the Chinete Party' i] 'Weakening the rmd in a radio-television inter i
iilfi's protestation that inch- scared rff' of lmpeiialis,n. UQSt that these positions csu the Communist Parties winch reverting to blind op- National Will" and the same ,jew that Krishna Menon hadI

-- ,- / should be reconsidered are d iti tá LYCèh eteristie '
NUCLEAR WEAPONS e ede froi the

nuelearweaponsPeo- The differen:e made by flu- tads cJvhii Comrnunistxnovement.
world on reLunbee ha O% PRMW 0P4 VftY BOND

pie's DatZ tells us th4 China clear atid other weapons of be of no avfl. CoIflflUfl1St PartY whether it j tins iecoil aTh atte flatiOfll3 by government lead
has a special stand oarbow to Cøloal and massive destruc- They declare that even if for all time ti'e unejroa iie ao- do not wealen the other countries,

dP /deal with nutr weapons tiOi conung into existence lies all the Communist Particg of
a a Ould always re- positions o tite wont natictvil deterrainaHon to de ueymay

the first.fasses of peoplhnd not wea- in thç fact that the abhorrence the whole world disapprove of IR rewuofl to Yugoslawa Communist movement that the Moth'rlarid On the °°
Harriman r -

pons, not even nuclear wea- for wh has grown among the their abtions and disagree with the shine ttae where thtr the Chinese furn-abofi o is ic his monk which oppoTtUflit)TtOflSWT
,- ofls, are the decisive facthr mOsses 'of people in proportIon their Iohe1es they will not

were in a pe of us ina izas arisen leading step have aaaln and apain stirred ° i )..
- I we flre told vlth an rntensity to the destruetwenees of the ubxnt to the majority'

r onsvith the other social- br,- step over tHe list fmtr The pe,ple into action 10 tUj Washington despatch
end rndlgnattbn which imply weapons They inderstand and bacauee according to tiiexn this tO the recent massit,e quoted above says that U S re- ,,

i .-
that evry on else except the iate war much thore than m rnaonty Is fictitious and the the Llhuiese Communist cwresslon. This dggrestlon .CtiOfl tO the Hearst interview is i.
Chinese and the Albatuan lead- any previous epoch and they real majority is only 'the peo- Cflflot claim that It has the People a Daily in its De- . * sornethrng like this
CrshipC has perhaps been deny- are prepared to ght with un- pie All criticism, they say been consiatent In its implaca- camber 15 editorIal feuds to

J j Ii.ng the deiative role of the pecedented deterrn$nation for only proves 'that we have done ble hostility to the Yugdslav the skies as coinethlng alnzort .rn......srn.s..s.'.. mS"""
J ' , I Iivaases peace The growth of the forces th right thmg CoifliflUfliStS Iii 1956 the 'ust necessary and posldve : I fill! (As far as our limited infor- of peace and the diverse move- The Parties voicing criticism ChUirS Party had compare- in its results because it psruc Publication : j

i j 9 I
mation goes Marxist-Lenrnists nients for peace hi the last and alarm, let us note in pass- tivel warm and fraternal anea ( jvons tiieir pure" j . Jhave always been oppoaed to whole (aende and more has nig are inheritors o a long ltiOflS with the League of Martet-Lenlnj class" anq- j , .warexcept for the ust wars demonstrated this fact Thanks trathtioa o struggle dating Communists. The ttisis of the Indian aituatiOn. : FOR DEFENCE OF OUR MOTHERLAND, ' , , Ill Vtirnposedupon thepeople ght- to the altered corr&t{ón of back to the founding of the Chinese Paxty then invited a This 4qesson on the I j ..j lu ° .

for national ndependence forces in the present epoch first Communist League about deleatzoii of the LYC to Its othei hand 4a eplore and : TRADE UNION UNITY AND SOCIALISM I -

,,
i't , /I_t can - be said with certainty every exermse n bnnkrnan- . .a century and a quarter -ago. lii 1956 and oosed by the rest of the: .tliat evenif thè.atornand.hy- thp-onthéart ÔftII znaaest Thfr tradition thdüdes rig- -.C*ntrdtz,tht iftoveméiit. -. - -: - - - ON SALE FRnHdrogen bombs rockets and all iepresentatives of imperialism gle m nfl its dlv&se 'forms tfll de1eate was warmly : . . ca

IN "' USa JANUARY
1 g

c!i=sat : openahdunderground apilaudedthere. Cn1
the AITUC General Council :

OENOMI, TIONS Rs 'jjEghting today to averta world tb masses of people against a ful under parliamentary s's- the LYC Programme and (D Novembar i6i8 i96z uND Rs 5war with passion new 'war and under fascism, in nobody ha suggetel that the
. AM with the changed corre- . The masses . organised and capifalist rule and In- condi- should be;withdrawn. ' issue facmg the orld . .. . .

lation of orces in the present represented by so ninny tions of building soaialin It fact at the various con- a course which is far In diver- fepoch they would have car- governments of socialist and would not do to dlamlsa them fld. at the Supreme the stand evolved : 2S nPtalEly advanced the slogaa of nn-socaj states and move- with any dark hlnte. SovIet It hea been openly stated b' the Si Parte together. and
war not being fatallsticafly meats made more conseiou pron the pose $f being thflt SCXiOiir fdeOIOirJaJ differ SthtOXfleiit Of :
,nevitable and the real posal- and aware of the danger of sole repositoriez at Marxist- CS COflUflUa to exist with 1560 Despite all Their pleifges lacc your orders wit
bihtyeastrng

: PEOPLES PUBLISHING HO1JSE(P)LTD, HELP DEFEND IivIA
nuclear weapons The primacy ceeeded In preventing war gy bf the doctrine the chi- os4Ive aspects of the LYC and the unity of the world Corn- Ram Jhanst Road, New D :
of the fight for peace ad To advance anddevelc5p their ne Communist Prty leader- movem :
averting a world war for Corn- unity an& articuiation stiij siiip seems east to je auciing to Sue present zyatericai donttobO AU-iNDIA TRADE UNION CONGRESS, : 4. NAT/DiMS WINCS ORCAtIIZATIDI -mumzts was there before nu- more in thia direction and the position of attacking the hoatlljiy of the Chines faa-

S ze than thund : ,
clear weapons were invented take these to the consummtjon Soviet Union aed the cpsu eriap o the LYI cai,?ot be iour thIs Ram Jhansi ioeu, iew -
and remains there after they of total outlawry of war of ever more opnIy Agcusmg the ëonsIde,ed to stem from a their sounded ii tooearI ...u....mus s,
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NIKITA KHRUSHCHOVPunjab Comrnnilsts' Proposal ; Zn theboo1s11ted below are atheredideas of th
leader oV the SOviet People. chov,

- i:;' o
H H I. Ideas that ha4 treat impact on the world::

T . r or a iona : eence THE jREE NAflONAj SITUATION
AND SOyi FOREIGN POUC. S

(j English, RIdI Urdu, -Punjabj, Dujarati, :A ceiliña cf o tolas-of should be collected voluntarily. joint p1atform:, to 'actack he na. Marathi, Beigaij, Orlya and Asm) -.

S

, , 55 But a few ieports alleged - tional pálices and particularly Report by N 8. Klmishchov to uss. 8upreme
- goiu .per J;aJJuly aflu çoiuz-

forccd collections by some local the Soviet, Decexrijer 12 1962: 0.30
S caion of t1e sxp1us by have been received. The The Council -qnphasfsed that RAPPINESS ADp}A p TUE PEOpLs

S

:}
-

Government ' and deduction Party is urging Covenunene to COOperation betweè the Cpj, 8peeoes at the recept1on lxi honour o Prime
S S

-:
' V attendtothese.reports and take which fully and ezithusiascy Minister 1thrpshcio during his visits to

:
o iut)5p5er5 ct .o e

the nationally accepted ;
1.31

:- privy purses of \ all princes The Council. also noted that poliCies, and the Cougrca can LET IJ4V IN PE&V w 1Rmqjsm . -.
': - . thes are some of the deSpise the clear cu dedaztons, alone forni the basis of a vida : Speeches aiid staténiezit made during the idaitL

ti as to en- proteering amounts to be- wity of patriotic forces. .- : t the United 8tate- ' : '
s. 31-:

Concre e s1;ig5ges p trayal pf the country, prices of
. iiwoM p r'oii ALL

S sure ep4dJy 01 satuuces some artdes of daily use such
hoLed th the arfest of :, COLONI PEOPLES SOLV}J TUg PEOBLE11S S S and to mobthse-the maxi- as kerosene oil, -cement, bucks.

d o GENERM. DISMwmmimi resources for defence tie etc. have risen
k the pzoces of this uthy,- whic1 : The clarion call oZ PthZze.M1Uater Khrushcio' :

-S f
j an arQty

was earlier developing, and had : to tile Statesnen or-the world: 0.19
SS

S
Iliatte joy uie -etenu. pie- cet m.these articles.

a handle to actjoj :
-

S nry-5meehng of the Punjab. TheCoundl welcomed the deci. to carry an a slander àinpaign Records ó! toterje grhntd to toreign correa-
J

State Council of the Corn s'°'l that nces should be (us- agauis the CPI arnL to disupt pondent3 and speeches dealing witl pxobleina5h held t Itil- played at au shops. and suggest-- th:e mn4 local defence - conk- O. Soviet IQre1gi policy aa teriiatj :
t rnums ar , that. pnces should not he j The : relations- - '

1 14
,

-S lundur -on December 22 aliowed to rise bejond the level co1 appeaei to aU patriots, coiwri. :
-

revaihng on October zo depots pJJ to Conressmp, to rne : TLON w1rK APiTLis: T reso1ution IIau- -for supply of icerosene oil etc. above prejudices : Recorth5 of Speeches, articles and Interviews Inmnaici0 tieme4 1'°ta en f°r support of
2 25S S

:tional policies of e Minis. '" in the coming
R (1 Vola.)

-S S tel: Nehru and called for ti5 the Council urged the aelease of : A lucid Analyala o the world situation a1c an
S

unity5 fo? national defence ihd Thc Council .condcrnncd the Comnu detenus, and - better effective proporni for building a world- with-
S

S full mobilisatjon of all resources -
cff made by Pakistan and jai conditions while they were : - out wr and arms: - -

' each 1.50 -

. for : defeñcn The resdlutjon sip Wcrn : (mraZis countrks. still detained.
I REPORT -TIlE OMMtjj PABT OFS ported the policy of - selfreliance, to backma - India on tli

BI £z £
S :

S non-ahgnxnnt, and planned. dave- Andhra Communists coNGgzs: 5

0.31 :S Jopinent of out economy. It filly The resolution. warns the pea. : ir ACCOtJNT TO THE PAET AND T
:-

rnpportd the policy of the pie against thattacks on the Appeal To j- iFoFi: 0.37
'

Paime Minister- regardiig the national pok by Right reac-
:- ON TUE PROGRAM OF THE COMMUNIST

S ceasfire an4 .' Govemments tionaries. In this connection the OflgFeSSmen OF TUE SOVIEr VNION -
. efforts -to find a peaceful sohition Council welcomed -the : iuci-*, the prograrnzne of buibling

-

consistent with natipnal 4ignit COnSCIOUSneSS among Congress. T N a sharp and pornted : a society or peace anti plenty a z
S

S The Council .*eicorned the -inen and Congress Committees j al - Co * CONCUTDJNG SPEECH AT THE 22fl. .

S

announcemth made by the Pun. that parties Lke the an Sangh. appe o flgressrnen,
l £ OF

S jab coveriunent -that , funds Swatantra, and PSP are utilising the Executive Committee of
ON -

5-
S S

the Andhra Pradesh Coun- ! ; s. mruo- sums up the hchlevethants ofS Lf IL' D 11 I di of the Counnunist Part-v . the hlstdrjc 22nd'Congres 0.31
. AviaLiliga 4S raues,j .

f.
f S -7 GENERAL DISARMMIENTa i s mee g on ecem-

: Is * GUARANTEE OF PE&CE AND SEVR1T :' .5 5

5 11;'1ffA1:r-T rr'DAT her i6, rj and i8- at
S o.i £iJIjiVItt1' LP J. .J iJt1J.' Hyderabad said : AWAKENED EA&T (In Tho Vols) BY ABAD

,

'Coxigressmen and other demo- : OF SOV JOURNALISTS - .
-S 5C P1 REJECTED and progressives should take £ Vivid Lively account of Nlkita KbrushchovS S

the uithative to counter the cain- . ViSit tOIndla, Mghafl1Stafl, Burma and Indo
S S S S

paign of the reactiony parties :- nesia portraying how. the people pf Asia haveBHOPAL The Madh a Arjun Sineh another Congress ° the progressive pohcies awakened to a new life each Vol 1 87
S

55 A 11 . 1A member, . eclare in uneqiijyocj pursued by the Congress uder : . -invaluabTe Books For Every IoverO Peace ! -

S rrauesu i-ternuy reJec terms that this country had tâ leadership of Prune Minister : Available witir -

S S

the demand for a ban on iefénd her ideals alon with her Nehru . . . .and to overthro, p. :
S

5
S

-D .. 1 terrItorIal -tntàv g
said Nehru from- leadership. Those.

. ! PEOPLEIS PVBi.T8imc+ HOusE: (F) LTD.,
- tue ornrnunis , w en

ideals were as inux;rtant as the Congressmen. who, taking . advan. : Rani Jhansl Road, New- peRil. -

S it: defeated an amendment
Count its1f and that this tage of the national emergency. :- Show Room: Marina Arcade,I moved by a Hmdu Maha count had no future without attack the Coznmums Party ! connaugia circus ew neuiS S

5 Li5 - h rj f s&oahsm ... -S should realise how harmful t is . Branch: Near- Bharat Ta1k1es BhOpaI.
S sauna memuer t) e e

all Congress members the defence of the countsy to
HOT3SF '. . S

iwi2ter s reso ution con
opposed5 the deinandfor a ban d so. They should join hands

Opp. B. N. College, Patna.
S dernmng the Chinese ag- on the Commwtt : C Coininuiust Party, - S

S

Th-_ 1- fth-d-p N.C..1Lg!esstoft
1nen1er:° c n:t5 2rt1cn1ar1y fend the country

E 64arotam Street MountRoad, Madras'lS State Assembly. which commendable durine session. The resolution adopted by the PBABHAT BOOK ROUSE - -

S S

met here for a. ; bSI5f five-day They also joined - the chorus of Committee has outlined a detail- : - Ernaku1amIOiozikodemvanrum :
S

emergency 5session, Wninus. anticomjnunism initiated by the d programme of activities by NATIONAL BOOS AGENCY
S S condemned. the Chinese aggres- Jan Sangh leader.- Wh abusing - the enttre Pony membership In : ciau,jt Street Calcutta-12.

S

non cli our soil and paid homage ; Communists, the PSI' and SF tfie State to implement the rose. : 'S

to the jawans who laid -down members did no say anything lotions of the National Cuncil ' L BOOK STAlL
st :

S their lives - while defending - the against the Jan 'Sangh. and the aid Central Executive Coinnifttee :- 190B, Khetwadi Main, Road,. Bomby.
S

intgrity of the country. dangers it represents. of the Party. - 8110W Rooms: Prarthana Saniaj, Bombay-I. -
S Shakir All Khañ, Lommuiist The. Executjv Conithjttec of The resolution calls for a - Cawasji Patel Str., Bombay-i. -- S MLA and veleran -leader of th5the Madhya Pradesh State Coon. concerted mass campaign to éx. PIJBLTSEfNG iiousn, -

tWo, assured unqualified . sup- cil of the Communjg Party, . at pWn the stand of the world cnghaet Vljayawaeja-2: S

port to the Government its recent nzcetmg us Bhopal Conunnmt movement It says :
S

Shalth Ali also supported the .consmentjn - on the Legislatine -"The - rqctionarv forces are-S.
S

Bill moved by the Government session. said; - . sg to utijise tue -S ..seekisg the approval of- the 'It is gratifying to note that Chinese aggression 'on India to The resolution. calls for all should take up the task of in-
. House for the term of in the latest sesnon of the - State dkt . a war b&veen efforts chigv the target .of creasing bgric4tura! output They

- the Public Security Act by an. 41y the democrafi mon. commUnism and democracy'. and three and a half aorta for the - should c:ooperate 5with Congress
5 other tbryears.- hers including those of the Con.

destroythe fsiendlr feelings -the NDP ken by thChCMIIU -. rti th1s-re.-A -prominent- feattire. of the gress Party, have done an hoper-
people of tzidia have towards the te for tile State's collections. The Ryots and r1CWttira1 Ii.

S einergen9r Sesiou ws the rote- tant jo by overwhelmingly :de. soviet Union and other socialist The Coninsittee suggests : bour associations - should come
S ration ot basic policies pursued featmg the proposal for. banning

. and to 'attack the "The taxcà that arc being eva- forward. To enthuse the agricsil.. - -

S
S by india. by many Congress the Communjst Party of India in Communist Party of India. - - ded. by the. snil!ionaries should tural 1abou efforts shotild be

MI5As like Goutam Sharma and the sste a demand raised by . 'The Chinese aggression - oa also be strictly reoliard. l'ay. made to redreas their deinandfórS Muir Singh, both of de. the rcbonaey elemena. India is contrary to communit- snent of- the prirs to just wage and other tues'
fepded the p9licy of non-align- .'me xecutjve. Committee ap- principles The . Chinese Corn- thc priswàs should be suapcnd- order to incràse agricul. -

5
most. - 5

5 . peals to the Congress as well as munist Party's understanding and d. Economics should be effect. tural . production, schemes egard.
- S Contain Sharma warned ngains the democratic elements to under. thmkin g are opposed to the . cd in Governmnt expcndi. lug the execution of new canals,the efforts made by sq ele- stand the fact that the main oh- statement of the Moscow con ture nunor irrigation prOjects, repair

S ments to bring about basic than. ject of. those who demand the ferencç of 8i Parties' regarding "The Government should take ofold tank channels, drainage
S 5S in the countiys policies: banning of the Cómmunt Party world war and.peace, the role of note- ople's opinion and canals 5aud electricity for agricul.

-

.
They wanted this country to .do of India in the. - State, which the non-1j .countiies . a& immediately abolish prohibition toni purposes in upland taluks

S
S S

under the obligation of arms stands foursq . behind the th. ways of achieving socialism. ivhith any how is existing in as well as protection of . crops
4 5 aid received from Western court policies of the. Coverninen, is to That is the reason why tht name only. Th revenues from pests an& maccia. should be-tries. This -remark' of the Con. change the basic policies of the Party Congresses of Italy. Bñl should be ufihisd for defence execsteiL District Communist- munber.evoked sharp inter- Congress as well as the Cogr pals,. Hungary and Czechoslo. ptrposes:' Councils should lake up one

ruptions from the Oppontion Covernment and that they are vakia have sharply cnticise the Calling for greater agncultesal scheme per regson and snnbthsebenthes, partiqilarly the Jan - moving in this direction in a attitude of the Communist Party production. the- mmlutioñ says: eli- the Party memben in the-Sagh. planned way " of china '.py unj us the villages reaiisatlon of the same.
-S P4 --
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DESPITE D!FFIC(JLTIES 2ng
S S S

oe tue
S Noboty cou14agcuse e the- requfred.

S Scommunists 0 0 -

Mobilise People
-Increase-in pro- I

comrades there. -tht5 thi duct10- Coaidèrin& the act

S

S 0 f ' - L LI. SD
5

5

L e ence orts
ñlig. Workers under Partj 1 a dangérorn llne'ó-adopt '
Influence have given one In the mattor of .product1oai -

for 'classS .L- .L1I day's wage the NDFj The working on the -
S worked without wage on other hrojr hna' demonstrated

S M. N Govindan Nair Interviewed
ho1days, and they still con ith enthUSiastic support ftr
managernenthasbeenpre- Uonr

S . .5
5 - pared to advance the me- - They rather than' the boes

of the NflroftheSecrebnat roundof b7J ° given more op.

: after5a siot visit to Madras,Kerala and Mysoro and the complaint of-inch -of
S taes gave his mprej m an interview to New sdI7tciba=fl varI every month from their er,o S e; '

g .
5wages. - the Karnatak-

S N Madras, he Id, the mr.. came as agreat shock to the
score is commonly he°ad

M5'sore r the Chinese
Yet there are large Dam- Communist Party too has re-

of arrests partIcularly organised it branches to ÜUgest number of arrests of
S 5CominuzlIst$had taken place. people of the State AU Ian

portent jmjt of
vealon, mostParty u1t on among' Communist trade up the gaps created by the - .unionists, and unlike the lea- i in dong It brhe number of arrested corn-

radeshadreaehçt10
Part;

were aftected e come forward ders of the - Vnlon Govern- to rnobllise the people to be!-

Na- ; tbeNatj:najcouncil rltytrledthWanideologl- °r
tional5council had adopted Its leadership elected. newly in adopted its resolution, the S

fl W a!rbed .- even
resolution calling for Nation- November had been left Un- State : cecut1ve Committee re iar

S -a1Unity In Defence of the ' touthed.Theyhaveengoing 'nanjnonay endoraed It and AfleSt Of
S

Motherland Against 55Open UndflThng up thegaps,en- -:ail units became active.- thN
Trade Unionists -t!oiaiese Aggression, a special g the ., +, - CO&1u

S

-State Confere flee o arty
'-was

people for defen e 'effo"'-
..e..e . ,, ere -ra or - .- '.ue WICOOW5 Of naona5 ne-.

held e Co erence The re use the mee '" and not very strong The arrest of trade union- fence and to - further streng- -

-nnan1yn 1 ei orse amon the e ? yet. Our main base Is In the lata gave the Impression that then It, it Is now for the 0ev-
National " ° from tile Pa-i-" ?as Organised working class. In a Government wanted - t& g!ve ernments to reviw' the or-

S S . and el ted been very encouragin number of trade unions, - employers and managements rests and release. thdse clan-with Coznrajan : We hope and exp:t," said COfllfl2UfllStS Ore either In a tree hand, not trusting ped In. jails. . -
.

ewamy as Secretary. - N. GOvindan' Na1i "that : - . S
S

5, 5 .

:
Biggest

th Government of - Madras - I¶biIsastaunclisupporter )
'S

Demonstration IN FOCUS By ARGUSticai stand 1li soon . review S S'

. S

S cases. of . our comrades - ' ' ' S '

The lgges n1onstration
and the biggest aUy organi-

- now in jaiL" .

In Kerala hail the-member-
.

5

aed by our Party anywhere in Ship of the 8tate Council has
S

S

S

: beepPUtifljaiLRereeven . S

Ever since the 'Chinese invasion, textile stockists and the price of textiles Is not -

pular detethilnatlon to 'ret -the State Council had adopt-' flC not lifting their.qnotas of goods, thereby causing th0wlflg tny signs of reglat..
Chinese aggression - were held -ed a' 1mUar resolutloñ unani- accumulataon of large mrpins stocks m the mlls in 41eda.. 1ng even a slight toTh
In- Madras city on- November mously. Elveryone saw -that bad and Bombay, the main centres of ttile /1st the one result -o the "crtSIS"& The -whole °arty swung in !1ht from the first day5of countiy. As a resnic we are

.indusy
told, the textile indÜtSy is Is the. decision of the 'mill- S

S lee the campaign- to raise
. funds5 ör theNDF. - -

5tI massive aggression, the
PartWas In the forefront of

fadng a "crisis". A °wners to ditch the WORX.-A- '-

'...5'
With the 'Party having defence Mty. The Kerala

.

T have taken
.

thousand bales. Which . by the Bombay
S strong bases i the wbrk- arest8 shocked the. State po- !°P 012 thfr Own tO means that the 'crisis" Is textile workers to swell thelug- class, tbrough iôrth

magnificent- response.- One
- puiatIon and . non-Corn-
munlstt Outside. Kerala fern!..

meet .tle 'crlsis". In Alime-
. ten mills have

after all not bigger thin it National fence Fund. -had beeniñ 1957. under
day's wage was contributed

S
'liar with the situation In Ke- third shifts, and three

.Deceniber the sche the --

More Interesting Is the - workers would have contri-by all workes whether th)y rala Bald the stand of our ° OU UnitS have closed. 'isir" ià - butei to the NDF thtalèarn..
followed AITUC or the comrades there. -' - their second shifts too. About J.A ,j àivse -effect on Ings of the extra day's work,
INTIJC; the -total amount It appeared to them that twenty mills have susend-

d0p1t1ofl
. market; ,Uui.er - while the employers. 'vonidthñs in- November .. what bad more to do wUh of looms- on a there is a boom lte.have made a matàblng'con.. -Came to Ba. 15 lakhs. this development. was the large senie. S S -r -tamution of -a day's proñt. .- -

S Among the pèa.santry also
.

- domestic situation of the .
1fl -Bombay all themlus -

Bomba '-"e1n BflSOUflt .cofltrjbut by- where the Party -Is strong
it was 'able to effect a -good

ruling party Itself rather
than any apprehension,

have resorted to suspension
Of Working of looms. In the h Which uoted at '' th us on Nov- '*-; 1e dky on wiiich

as 1sf Tanjore however remote, of defence Kais&-E-lind mill alone, 15
WO?kd t5 1fl4at -20 on DeInber

. where Ba. 10,000 were contri-
butd by the peasants to the

efforts being affected.
The open controversies that

four hundred looms are kept
Idle eversince the begin-

21
rose troxr month, was Ba. 15 Iakhs.

S Defence Finid. -have arisen there underline rnrig of eernergency. The 98-00 on 15 . thefr decision not to.

It was In - this background thiS asPect of the sltua on.
CofleSS ac ons are r- 'iadan' workers In 1ac of

M- on December 21; work the miligone day extra
Century from 502-50 to 075- In the month because o the ,that the arrests took place.

Naturally they came as a big ested more
e o er p4 Dna

the ermanent rkers o-
rng n leave ashad been

0; Gokak from 178-00 to "crisis" th aiiliowners have
17800 Moraree from 488- not Øfl]y sved for them-surprise forthe people as well

as the Party Because they ene e g e- the ractice hitherto 0 tO 49000;Stand2id from selves their part of the con- -

78200thhIghas8l5..00 tributfon but blocked thesaw that the very people who fencee o ase on am on-
es. wo pier

b themill-
the4ute seas Sdes1 from 258-00 to 5workesa from contributi a /were most active in defence

mobfflsationialslng funds,
.

U5t e 0 OUS g e that thecrislsU the isult 2o00; Swan from 250.00 tidy sus to theNn. No -- /26500: and Tata Mills wonder that even siic
S bringing blood donorà, and- C CWflS ances s .w e en- bad lannin b the Gov- -'b

ernment On tt e h d
. a -

° 5900. sympathetic 1abor leader
Si;=a9:l : Ee t:1 GDAmarCeIt that

trade union leaders w 0 a sttuat'Onandto
the fact that petty quarrels

the
-sumption of articles like r S. 0. Patkar pointed out one .presented Rupees 1½ bk-ha to

the Chief Minister raised have no nIece It textiles and on"the other, reason. The Bonus Corn- The textile workers are
S from ra. for the - NOF - the same Government ax-' mission. was meeting in today facing hardships. More ' " -

were arrested the day after A -. .- -. SiiC .ve espeie bod the thdUstry to step.- 0iibay In the last week of than six thousand workers
th1 ceremony was held.
Chairman of the Coimbatore Arrests - -

U1 production, without
scheming for the disposal of

December, - and a crisis have already been- thion
might weB come In 'hand to -out of jobs in Ahmedabad .s

S Municipality, Bhupatl who was
S the surpina goods. Result: bully the Commission into a result ot the closure -

"sympatheticIn the forefront -of this acti- - Despite arrests, the entire accumulation of stocks with
'crlsls"

taking a 'View ShiftS. In -Bombay, 20 thou- '
'badaWvIty5 was arrested. Same Party Is cUve in Kerala. the mills and- a of the 1undships" of -the sand are

.

was the case ith P0 & isave been reorganized threatening the very. exist- - miflowners, according to starving because they hmy1 -
.

DockWorkers' leader, A. 8. K. and gaps are being flfled They ence of the textile industry. ', hrn. S lost their sole sources of in.. -:
. S Iyengar In MadXaS. are engaged -in the patriotic But Is the present Again, Patkar has said, it come when the mfllbwners .. -

It was clear that the of lm$ementthg the Na-
5tlonal

'Ciisis" the result of 'ust might help to put presaure decided not to make re-.1r-ancacy had not bother i Oàuncll resolution The- 'bacf planning" on he on the Government to lift placements for workers go- -

Inquire. about or Un ers an release of Comrade Achutha part of the Government? MOCkS at prices dictated by ing on leave.
the concrete situation.

theemost obvious ge or
Menon has -been'- widely wel-
corned, It -Is hoped that th!s

Or, Is' it a "crisis" ,ncnf_
pulalect by' the mfllown-

the textile tycoons and in- Yet, they . have risési toduce the Reserve Bank to the occasion and dclded to
S lewere the mosi, ac ye pa

theand those pn c ar
rent

step wiUbe followed up.
One thing which can escape

ers? S

INTUC leader G. . Am-i
extend abnormal credjta jo thethemlllowners. t the NDF ii Decem- -

trade, union mOvem . it nobody's notice in Keral is
that while workers and the

bekar partly answered these
questions when Ie saIdthat

, One of the first lessons in ber. 'also. The two' Ink
ecoomfr. wiaicis even higis textile_:___________,

S
poorer sections of the popu- the textie mdustry bad seen workers In Bombay

school students lerñ Is that have decided -to give five
S "--S

.5 5

S57 7. S

SOT V1CIOTY

tion have conbüd and
are contribut1ng libeaIly to

worse dapa. According to
h, the stocks w1th the

'Decem

*hen the i more pcos eath to the 1F
than the demand, prices of from the second instalment -

Produce More the Defence Fund. the -richer
classes reman inciwerent.

mills in Bombay In
her 1957 were as much as

. commodities. would tend to . of the1rbonus due by- the
go .dwn. It issurprising to end of ecember. AnI this

S Save Even the . Chief MinIster has 600 thousand bales, while Snote that despite so much would fetch the NDF a sum --S had to draw pointed attention flow they were only 50l supply and so little demand, of Es. 10 Iaklis S.---- to this fact There are stories
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LONDON Deceniber 2S F s
Progressivc crc1rs in Great Brun had Zast vcek thcr

j fCJPqLthrLgh cniidcnt Hears aniie
thc spechs made in Londn by S A Dange, Cluurian
of th J'ary, at two public meetings

4
raeed Hecnticisedp Explam CPI Policies

-

IIy by Indians, but by. several of the role of Western. assistance . , . ; ,.
' ' ØtheTSB*it1Sb, Africans and alone. He referred to the signifi- : ' .. , : . . .

:

: Asians. cant role that the increasing . >#Fiom OMEO GOOPTU----
In forth" t ID 0

assistance from socialist countries
thatitwas reathO 2as7d8S pla3nng,WhlCh he

eie attack. Dunn the Nebruis at the he'm of affairs -uegoliatons, on.mutuaUy;accept- pecuIndidsnat1onaZ poU-
1iei-' ofthe evethe mthecountrybe declared, ab1etennIsaxdthesereac- dsenjoyedsupporfof

- Pru;t =lf was not 0rte; becauseof not anse tionaries are tnpng to import a tha CP1 while the pasUez of
, "' the reactionaries The .

co'd war thnospbere into India reaction such as the. wUanfru

1 a large number of the New anthp1a must be defeated JanSang1z,ec wew thefr mo
- : Congress MPB m faoe f Right- . . .

wing attacks, was most qcIan 'j Replying to another question, The Clunese anned actions
Be urged. Congressmen to launcu e declared that the re- be repudiated the view that in bad emboldined these reaction
a vigorous counter-offensive baa- hd brou 't rout Dange emphastsed the view case can a socialist country aiy parties to make a frontal at

. . fngiton thepmgreeavepohcies r 'e xi htness elements Lii 1129 IndIan poUikà mt.misake" and thatin tack notonly-for the removal of--- of he Nehru c;overnment against
°the

iiPfY
eli

g cit ames 0jj cases of conflict between' a Krishna MenOn but tiiey bajl
s nghtwing itics.

Non aheLIe nrovided ton GOd ffitervenion of ig Covernment and a been acthiely engaged in cain-
. dWons. for. obtainin maxim um

Colombo Conference of the 'boiüceois" paig'ilng- forthe -removal-Of the
Detailed nn_ aiiä economTc assistance Afro-Asfan coon- state 'must always be at U1t Pnnieinister himself

-------: from ali I sides without Utical .
absence ofany- actual -

.- -- , -Background .

I . meetm at Southali fighting onIndiasnothernfron-
g , ange

:
' repu e was urgamsed -by toe local;Indian d. i- ,

-- . Above all, the policy of non- macic by a questioner wes' itjsoctatoñ, under the fige gave- a detailed baca- alignmentthe atest confribu- fri the audience that. the ledership of 1. S. Dhaml Prest-
0 e iers.

ground of the1 recent develop- hon of lndepcJt intha to the CO*flhiflent was opposed deat and Vishnu Dutt Shame,
including

ments, an exp am e rem u worldenabled the country to ° negotiations with China. He st The meeting . bd i c
,- - - tintis of the Natinna Coi an i bill the test stren' pøiflted out how on innumerable ,. held- the e*buflt ' tease-

Jj Cential Executive Committee of ead gve Frime Minister Nehnr for Indian 'work
çatNe the,ores-

-S : F'ë thhflace ggres- .ber an effective say in. world ° WS one of .th sinatones the nianagemsnt of th
i I- Ofl.; Cnticisiog e em argu the Peach Sheala, ad ex-

_y4 meat that the McMahon Line was ii readiness to negotiate ' .. s.'.v:- . ilIçgr.because -it was created Spe1ung on the arms supplies ample Soealdng extempore, Dange -

: by- the imperl*ts,' Dante said from the W5est he said that tjie these .years saj that the hineseièti had Tremendous
: that if this. argument -was univac-. Communist arty had made it f IUdIaS desire for friendship harmed the progressive forces in .

'. sally applied then no country 5 dear that it did not object to and strengthened the hands Enthusiasm
inherited boundaiy would be safe india receiving arms from any ci tue reactionaries. He again

;: and.everyone could be &owned aters on a coximercia1. -basis. Ofcourse,. the reacifoiiaries, viini gnificance of -- WNDOTh
S In- mntuaLaggression.The wboe But he .Y.!0PPO any both within 1n&a and. abroad, ant

of India, he went on was a pro- attempt by the West to import re for obvious reasons opposing ange s visit to
duc of Iustor, olt of which the its policies into India, together the Government policy of solving This policy of non-alignment tj getwratc tt-
iodern India was born with the arms. 'As long as the dispute with China through as weu as the pwgressloe as- enthusiasm not
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Imperialist Presstre O Kashmr th
1 A P#JiT from the two public

-. ;i -PRE MtNJSTER- woul&atleastmakePa'klstanrefralnfromattacking - meetmga, Dauge.hel
S Nehru -:did mines us at the very time when .the Chiuese aimies were dcu0ii with- 1the Political

_5 'words whephe said that aancingdeep into our tthitory. S

° the Conmiunist

Pakistan was "displaying Subsequent developments, howev, have shown
reatBnthin with

71 an attitude of- blaokmsiil" t which theWestern That the Western powers-are using this opportunity . ti in°

powers were also "to some extent ' parties to dictate terms to India. It is being made clear by M=t f cint
He made it clear that, "while we are prepared for them that the type of long-term xnshtary assisthnce Freedom, and nembers of

greater contact and greater trade between Knghmir demanded by India would be forthcoming only if Parliament
. -and Pakistan -and for adjustthenth in- the present India gives substantial concsofons to. Pakistan on PenS vlsft to Len 4oa

-: ceasefire line, Whicit Is. not a very sensible one, we Knshmir. Au sorts of proposais are made, such s 1ZaiCd p?O!6aiut$ 01tC702

- S :'
are persuàded'that any major change'would be the partition of Knchmir,5 making the valley part of -

- rum of the valley " Pakistan, a jomt admrnigtration o the State by the quction, a, that, naacP
This is uhne with the reasonable po1icy which two countries, giving Pakistan "access" to Kasbnur mdeiood t befoie hccatam

the Government has always been following On valley, etc of the inaaiioe Chinese pro-
- Indo-Pak questions in genera1 and on Kashmir m The seriousness of these moves is realised by the paganda offensive Many faccP

1
,paitic1ar,5oiir Gáverñment- has doàe ith best-to nor- Prime 1\fthister and other leaders of the -Union Gov- DOflge -gave were com

malise and improve its relations with Pakistan But ernment, as well as the leaders of Kashnnr headed ''
the leaders of Pakistan, with the support which they by Prime Minister BakShI They have ail made it
have always received from the Western imperialist clear that while our Government is prej,ard tp have Dge has g* a new Ji-
powers, have refused to adopt1a reasonable attitude reasonabk adjustments on the ceasefite line they lip to the activities of the
-and settle outsthndin differences*ith India. - . : . wifi not accept.partition ofKashzrzir,.joiut Indo-Pak - Indian. workezs and student

Both Pakistan, as well antlie Western impenalist adinimstration of the State, or any thing else that in Britain for national defence
potezu thought that the Chiulee ativance into our would basically alter the present setup in the State 8fld in Support of national

territory gave them a golden oportunity to beat There are, however, elements in the political

India down and force her to accspt terms which she life of the country whodo not stand behind the
has so far resisted On the one side was Pakistan Union and Kashmir leaders in this respect Several
carrying on talks with China, thus giving an open leaders of the Swatantra and other parties put such a determined campaign to rally
threat to India that the two Governments would join emphasis on a settlement with Pakistan that they the country behind the Prune
hands against India On the other side were the would prefen acceptance of the terms dictated by MinisterI Western powersputtitig pressure on our Government - the Western imperialist powers to the absence of a flange strongly crticised. :the -:

- - 'toresumetalks with Pal ñndsett1etheKàsh- settlement. -A joint Indo-Pak defence-of thee sub-, aeresta.oE CPI: nbers.He said
mar probjeui, they made it clear that this would be continent -'with Western help Is the panacea they
a pr&-requisite for them to give long-term military offer to the problems of th country's defence What- In foreign Ltries. Tbe'IndiL
assistance to India ever adjustments are necessary for this purpose, Party lie_declared, would go on

At the time when this pressure began to be exert- they demand, India should be prepared to make working for their release as vigor
ed, maiy in our country did not realise its serious We are confident that all the democratic-minded ousbt as possibi; until all its
implications They looked upon the Western powers, and freedom-loving people in the country would rë- members wore released.

as- "India's friends in need", suplymg the much- -. ject this advice Leaders of the Tjmpn and Iashinin' oifroni the
needed armS with which to resist the aggressor.. Th Qovernments require the firm support of the cgun- aons ie6 such that no social-
good offic being used by the British and American try in the difficult task of resisting iIflPt11St P ist country was expected to do
stitesmen for bringing India and Pakistan together sure even -while being fully prepared to make suck told aiiother questioner that

- w,eré also appreciated. It was hoped that thefr efforts coirnnodalionáwith Pakitan-as are honourble. - it was hicely ihat .pressumof ibe
moent w'

responsible for the cease Bra
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